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Hearing On Convalarium
A Wastef Group Charges

Neill Drive residents a r t
claiming next Wednesday's
public hearing on the proposed
80-bed addition to the Watertown
Convalarium on Woodbury Road
" is a waste of taxpayers*
money,"

The residents, acting through
spokesmen Nicholas Colangelo
and Horace Studwell, neighbors
on Nell! Drive, contend nothing
has changed regarding the sewer
problems in the area in the past
16 months , c o n t r a r y to
newspaper reports,

Richard Quat rano , ad-
ministrator of the SB-bed nursing
home, told the Planning and Zon-
ing Commission last month the
Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) has given its
approval to hook up with the
Watertown Fi re Dis t r ic t
sewerage system, pending dis-
trict consent.

But District Superintendent
Harry Owens said Monday the
district committee and Board of
Water Directors could not rule
on the matter because of a
failure to attain a quorum at its
Jan, 12 meeting. As a result, no
stwer service agreement was
drawn up.

The Neill Drive spokesmen
stated to Town Times last Fri-

day "The Watertown Fire
District reluctantly gave an okay
a year ago to hook up only the ex-
isting 36-bed structure with
written assurance that there
would be no expansion."

Mr. Owen said the statement
is true, and no written assurance
has ever been submitted by the
convalarium administrator on
the expansion topic.

Health Director Robert Swan
sent a memo to the Zoning Com-
mission last month saying any
additions to the current struc-
ture should not be approved until
the water and sewer lines are
connected, because the present
subsurface sewerage is inade-
quate.

Tests conducterd by the Health
Department in the summer of
1974 revealed a high coliform
count in a brook at the con-
valarium property line, and an
infiltration of sewage into the
brook by the convalarium and
possibly nearby dwellings was
suspected by local health of-
ficials.

Mr. Swan, who was the town
sanatarian at the time, said the
charge he ordered the con-
valarium to vacate if sewers
were not hooked up within 30

(Continued on Page 12)

Bi-Cen Commemorative
Program Now Available

Mrs, Gilbert Christie, Publici-
ty Chairman for the Watertown
Bicentennial Commission, has
announced that the "Bicenten-
nial Commemorative Program"
is now available at the Bicenten-
nial General Store,

The program is a 24-page
booklet containing a brief history
of Watertown, a calendar of
events planned by the Bicenten-
nial Committee, a letter from
Chairman Norman M. Stephen
and photography and sketches.

Featured as a part of the
program is a Bicentennial poem
entitled "What of This Water-
town," by Alma Roberts Gior-
dan, local author and poet, Cen-
tral figure in the poem is
Jonathan Trumbull, but the en-
tire poem is a testimonial to
Watertown itself.

Also included are brief
biographical sketches of Mr.
Stephen and his vice-chairmen,
Bernard Beauchamp and Clyde

(Continued on Page 16>

First Church Elects At
236th Annual Meeting

Officers were elected last Fri-
day at the First Congregational
Church's 280th Annual Meeting.

A highlight of the meeting was
the burning of the parsonage
mortgage, now paid in full. A
budget for 1976 was approved.
Reginald Horton, who resigned
after five years as financial
secretary, was given a standing
ovation.

Ellsworth T, Candee was
reeleeted as moderator. Others
arej Robert R. Foltz, Clerk;
William H. Mecabe, Treasurer;
Robert W. Horton, Financial
Secretary; Reginald H. Horton,
Assistant Financial Secretary;
and Mrs. Alexander Agnew,
Historian,

Also: Lloyd Hughes and
Nicholas Kintzer, Deacons; Mrs.
Royal Meyers, Jr., and Mrs.
John Robb, Deaconesses;
Hayden Alexander, Wallace
Palmer and Mrs. Claire Havran,
T r u s t e e s ; Mrs . George
GUchrist, Mrs. Archie Aiteheson
and John Barker , Wider
Missions; Jack Marti and Mrs,

James Maxwell, Christian
Education; Mrs. Paul West and
Mrs. Stephen Robey, Music;
Mrs. Robert Filippone and
Roderick Hamilton, at large,
Standing Committee, Mrs. Carl
Sutherland, Henry Sorensen and
Gordon Knowlton, Board of
Ushers; George MeKenzie,
Auditor; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Moberg, delegates to Waterbury
Area Council of Churches; Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Jaeger, Alter-
nates; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Knowlton, d e l e g a t e s to
Naugatuck Valley Association;
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Horton,
alternates; Dr, and Mrs. John
Drescher, delegates to the
Connecticut Conference, United
Church of Christ; Mrs. Virginia
Black, alternate; Mrs. E. Robert
Bruce and William Manger,
d e l e g a t e s , Water town
Ecumenical Council.

Members of the Nominating
Committee are George Kastner,
Wallace Howe, Roger Payne,
William Stempfle, Mrs. Bonnie
Kintzer, Mrs. Russell Curtiss
and Mrs. Gordon Knowlton,

Hearing Monday
Ask Speed-Up On Steele
Brook Flood Program

"I have a note here: Get out to
bid on flood work."

Tha t ' s the memo Town
Manager Paul Smith told the
Town Council he wrote to
himself Monday night, following
a lengthy discussion on the
status of cleanup work in Steele
Brook. The brief directive may
be just the thing needed to being
conc re t e brook work
beleaguered stream residents

have been urging.
The Council decided to have

the Engineering Department
quicken its pace in compiling
specifications for minor stream
cleaning and rechannelization in
Steele Brook, which has flooded
twice since July, claiming one
life and causing more than $1
million In damages in Watertown

(Continued on Page 16)

Girl Scouts To Launch
Cookie Sale Saturday
The annual Girl Scout Cookie

Sale is scheduled to begin on
Saturday, Jan, 24, and will con-
tinue for the next two weeks.

Troop Cookie Chairmen have
been meeting with Mrs,
Maryanne Bavone, Oakville, and
Mrs, Mercedes Frank, Water-
town. Service Unit Cookie Drive
Chai rmen to make
arrangements for the annual
event. The sale will conclude
Feb. 7 and delivery of the
cookies will take place between
March 20 and April 2.

Girl Scouts will be offering
chocolate chip cookies this year
in addition to the past favorites,
including mints , Oxford
creames, Scot-Teas, peanut
crcmes and sesame crisp
crackers. Each box of cookies
sold will provide funds for local
troup activities as well as for the
Connecticut Trails Council,
which will greatly benefit area
scouting.

Last year the Council cookie
profit gave approximately 200
girls camperships, enabling
them to have a camping ex-
perience they might otherwise
not have been able to take advan-
tage of. The funds also provided
financial aid to 90 girls to go on
Bicentennial trips to Rockwood
and Boston Money earned from
cookie sales helped with proper-
ty development of Girl Scout
property, to institute training
workshops for adults, start new
troops, and provided money for
special programs.

Anyone not contacted by a
Girl Scout who would like to
purchase cookies may call Mrs,
Frank in Watertown at 274-4249,
or the following numbers in
Oakvilie: Mrs. Mary Ann Man
cini. 274-3668; Mrs, Pam
Graziano, 274-3544, Mrs,
Gaudiosi, 274-2315; Mrs, Phyllis
Barth, 274-8763; Mrs, LaCava,
274-3167; Mrs. Pat Manello, 274-
6542; or Mrs, Bavone, 274-4070.

Two public hearings will be
held Monday at the high school
concerning a Park ana Recrea-
tion tractor-mower and a $3
million interceptor proposal, and
the Town Council is inviting the
public to attend another one set
up for Feb. 2.

The adoption of an ordinance
setting license requirements for
catering services, itinerant food
vendors, and appropriate fees
and penalties will be up for
public comment on Monday,
Feb 2, at 8 p.m. in the high
school library. The hearing will
precede the regular Council
meeting.

Next Monday. Jan 26. the
Recreation Department will ask
for $18,000 to repair Crestbraok
Park golf course machinery and
to purchase a seven-gang
fairway mower from a Windsor
Locks firm The hearing is set
for 7:30 p.m in the auditorium

At 8-30 pm the P mill inn
sanitary sewer line ordered by
the Department of Environmen-
tal Protection involving eight
miles of pipe will be discussed in
open session The town's share of
the Hamilton Avenue Intercep-
tor project is $1 4 million, to be
paid for by direct and general
benefit assessments

Presented with Health Direc-
tor Robert Swan's recommenda-
tion for the restaurant license or-
dinance, the Council debated
over the section concerning
quarterly inspection fees for
local establishments.

Most of the Council saw it un-
fair to charge 140 yearly ($10 per
inspec t ion) to all town
resfaiiranN and vending ser-
vices, no matter what the size of
seating capacity,

Mr, Swan divided the eating
es tab l i shments into two
categories, seating from one to

(Continued on Page 161

_ , / dtacusi this year's cookie
drive, to begin January 24. Toe drive will continue to February 7. Seated, left to right, are: Simone Columb,
Mercedes Frank, Carol Viltrakis, Frances Woike and Maryanne Guerren. Those who may not be contacted
by a Girl Scout but wish to order cookies may call 274-4070, or 274-4249.
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Allen Named
To Board At ,
Westover School

Charles B. Allen

Mrs, James H. Walter, Jr.,
Chairman of the Board of
Trusttts at Westovtr School,
Middlebury, announced at a re-
cent Trustees' mttting th§ elec-
tion of Charles B. Allen to a
three-ytar term on the Board.

Mr. Align is a graduate of
Culver Military Academy and
Yale University. He reesivtd his
Master's Degree from Columbia
University and is a licensed
G.P.A. in thi Stati of New York,
He is a retired Lieutenant
Colonal in the U.S. Army
Reserve, a former Republican
State Central Committeeman
and is past president of the
National Association of Accoun-
tants.

Mr. Allen is Division Manager
of Financial Analysis at The
Anaconda Company Brass Divi-
sion and resides in Watertown
with his wife, Maria, a Westover
graduate. The Aliens are parents
of two children, a daughter,
Heather, who is also a Westover
graduate, and a son, Henry.

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St., Watertown

Tel. 274.1031
Simee & Quality Befo^ffrics

Complete Line^f
Hardare • Houslware

Gifts • Paint
Keys • Rental Service

You don't
have to
put up
with

"Winter
Skin."

Dry, itchy "wlntir skin" cm
plague you when air in your
home is too dry. A beautiful
Oasis humidifier puts mois-
ture back into the air. And
puts ydu back in a better
frame of mind.
You can see Oasis humidi-
fiers in three lovely decora-
tor, styles i t

Prices begin at only

WATERTOpf
BUiLpfG

SUPPLY/O.,
Telephone; 274-2555

LUMBER •
BWLDWG SUPPLIES

MILLWORK HARDWARi
FADJTS • RENTALS
56 Echo Lake Road

Watertown, Conn. 06795

Arrests Go Up,
Tickets Down
In December
With a week-long free parking

schedule in effect during the
holiday season hist month, the
number of parking tickets issued
by the Police Department total*
ed 320, down from the 511 handed
out in November.

Thirty-three written warnings
were given out in December ac-
cording to the latest arreit
report released by Police Chief
Joseph Ciriello, and 39 motor
vehicle arrests were made.

The criminal arrests, totaling
SO for the month, and 21 more
than in November were broken
down as follows: larceny 4th
degree, one; assault 3rd degree,
one; possession of marijuana,
two; assault 2nd degree, two;
burglary 3rd degree, one;
larceny 1st degree, threes
failure to appear, one; criminal
mischief 3rd degree, one;
larceny 2nd degree, three; viola-
tion of probation, one; and dis-
orderly conduct, four.

Also, intoxication, five;
breach of peace, two; interfering
with an officer, two; allowing
dog to roam, one; Uttering public
property, one; concealment or
conveyance of leased property,
one; robbery 1st degree, four;
burglary 2nd commit assault 1st
degree, one; unlawful discharge.

of firearms, one; reckless th-
dangerment, one; operating
snowmobile on a public highway,
one; threatening, one; and il-
legal possession of marijuana
with intent to sell, one,

Legal Ruling
Sought For
Lottery Funds

The Board of Education may
have to wait for a legal opinion to
be handed down before it finds
out whether it can use for its own
benefit $58,000 in Instant Lottery
proceeds.

Meeting with the Town Council
in joint session Monday night,
the Board explained the State
Legislature intended the Instant
Lottery proceeds for use to help
supplement the Average Dally
Membership grants for the
current fiscal year.

The Council, meanwhile,

already hat included thi f undi on
the revenue side of the current
budget for the general fund, and
is arguing against transferring
the money to the Board. Coun-
cilman James Mullen said toe
money would have to be ap-
propriated at a town meeting,
since it is not lilted In the expen-
ditures tide of the column.

The Board claims it needs the
money to help ball it out of fiscal
straits, since it must still make
nearly $45,000 in budget cuts.

On* the t eacher s -Board
negotiation front, another
bargaining session has been
slated for Wednesday, Jan. 28
between the Watertown Federa-
tion of Teachers' panel and the
Board's team.

The first session since
November was held Jan, 14, but

neither side commented on the
proceedings.

BLUEPRINT
It'i necessity that btatti tht

will to change—first come* the
vision, then the plan.
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GUILD OPTICIANS
ContactLentts

SERVICEMASTER-THE NAME
FOR PROFiSSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

CARPETS
WALLS
YOUR
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717-0378
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WATERBURY, INC,
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'TOWARD NEW SPRING!
MERCHANDISE

I
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Drawing Sat., Jan. Slit
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WINTERjU
SALE! 1

< ^ *

WRAP
SWEATERS

FAMOUS
MAKER

SLACKS

ALL PANTSUITS
and DRESSES

IN STOCK (Long* Shor t ) /

iU IS BELLES
and other

Famous Maker

BLOUSES
reg. '22

i
reg. to '18

[master charge]
i ! • i J Smart Set BANKAMERICARP

1075 Main St., Waterlown
(next to HIGHGATK
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Town Bowlers
Street Parking
PD Board Topic

Night time parting along Main
Street by patrons of the Blue
Ribbon Lanes Is causing some
minor headaches for tome of the
street's businessmen, the Police
Commission was told lfttt Thurs-
day night

Louis Marcbetti, proprietor of
the House of Beverages, acting
as spokesman for five local
merchants, told the commission
the duck pin patrons i n gobbling
up all the parking spaces along
central Main Street between the
hours of 6 and 7:30 p.m., leaving
none for evening shoppers.

Leo Fabian of Leo s Confec-
tionary said tho problems occur
on the lams' bowling nights -
Tuesday through Thursday —
during the winter months, He
suggested to the commission it
§end a letter explaining the
situation to Blue Ribbon owner
Will Demers and ask him to tell
his patrons to park in the
Dubowy Bros., First Federal, or
St. John's Church lots.

Another recommendation was
to extend the parking meter
hours from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
during the week, which might
direct the bowlers to the free
spaces in/Jth*. lots.

"Actually, we don't have the
right to 40 them where to
park," Chairman Artnand Mark-
Anthony commented, adding he
runs into a similar parking
dilemma at the Thomaston
Savings Bank's, Watertown of-
fice, which he manages. He men-
tioned a non-related request was
made by a resident recently to
establish free parking on Main
Street between 12 noon and 1:30
p.m.

Commiss ioner Vincent
Palladino cautioned, however,
instituting a variety of parking
regulations at the same time
would result in "a plethora of
sips" along the street.

Chairman Mark-Anthony said
the commission would get in
touch with Mr. Demers to dis-
cuss the problem and try to work
out a solution.

Appearing at the meeting

"IT'S FOR
THE BIRDS'

Lowest Priced
Bird Seed

50 lbs.
25 ib.

$11.50
$6.75

100 lbs , , . , 7 $11,90
50 lbs $ 6.20
25 lbs

Thisflt , , . J
Sutt

BIRJfTEEDERS

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

Division of Garossino Const.

41 DEPOT ST.
WATERTOWN
Call 274-1221

8 to 5 daily, Snt. 8-1

along with Mr. Marcnettl and
Mr. Fabian were Richard Fornr-
nier of the Knothole, and Kevin
Holmes of Wertern Auto.

The police board will ask the
State Traffic Commission to
drop th* sptod limit front the
p n i t a t « mpi to M mob at tta
intervectlon of Buckingham
Street, SunnyiWe Awnue. and
BaU F u n Hold in OaWille

According to Police Chief
Joseph Oriello, the Traffic Com*
mission suggested a traffic light
be installed at the intersectton
after a survey was conducted in
1972. However, the cost (fMM
total, half born by tb* town plus
electrical costs) was rejected by
the Town Council, and it propos-
ed • yellow flashing beacon be
put up instead.

But the Traffic Commission
went against that idea, claiming
there weren't enough accidents
per year to warrant a flasher.
The commission survey in-
dicated 85 per cent of the
motorists passing through the in-
tersection were legally jut un-
der the 40 mph limit for
Buckingham Street, a State
highway,

Chief Ciriello said since 1970,
31 accidents have occurred at or
near the intersection, although
no fatalities have resulted.

The Police Board agreed the
construction of the Sky view
Terrace apartments, the amount
of children getting off school
buses at the intersection, and the
increased traffic on Buckingham
from the industrial park to the
north merit the conducting of
another State investigation.

The'Rev. James Cusick, of St.
Mary Magdalen Church, was
named official Police Chaplain
for the department in an appoint-
ment procedure.

Spohrer Wins
Two More Medals
Harry Spohrer, Jr., Westbury

Park Rd , won two medals Sun-
day at an Individual Duet and
Quartet meet in Newington,
sponsored by the Newington Fife
and Drum Corps.

He took a second place medal
in Junior Male Rifle Manual and
a third place for Individual Snare
Drum in the Junior Male Class.
The Watertown High senior Is a
member of the Fortstville Fife
and Drum Corps,

town Tima (Watertown, Cdflh:), Jantatr> tt.iTg PM<c 3

Diitrkt Me*tiM
District No. I, Vet*rans of

Foreign Wars, of Utchfleld
County will bold It* regular
monthjyy mttthg on Friday,
Jin, 23, at 8 p.m at the Wtnsted
VFW Port Horn*

Bt thrifty—youl! H W htvt
a »how in Ufa UOWM you e u

UM priet of admiuion.

THE REV, JAMES CUStCK, assistant pastor of St. Mary
Magdalen Church, receives congratulations and nil badge from
Police Chief Joseph A. Clrello Father Quick was
Chaplain of the Department by the police Commission I
At right is Police Board Chairman Armand J. Mark-Anthony, Jr.

(Staff Photo)

Leisrings Win
Father-Son Event
Close scores were the order of

the day in the Father-Son Bowl-
ing Tournament held Sunday at
the Blue Ribbon Lanes under the
sponsorship of the Park and
Recreation Department. Nine-
teen father-son teams took part.

Placing first with a combined
score of 686 were Clarence Leisr-
ing and his son, Steve. Michael
Calabrese and son James were a
close second with a 684 total.

John Zeleniak and son John, Jr.,
were third at 679, and Vincent
Capese and son Vin, Jr., and Art
Hlnkelman and son, Art, tied for
fourth with 673's.

JOHN O ' lAyp fT
sit c«tfiiMMpffnftitfft«R

HRI i INTRUSION S W U M
FOR HOMI ud IUSINISS

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HEKITAGE VIUAGl, SOUTHIURY, CGNN.j
147 CHURCH ST.. NAUGATUCK, CONN.

I W t l
Netdltpoint

Brothtr's Knitting Machines
fct M w 1 Met 0Mb«r

JOHN
FUN HOME

St 'O«kvilk

PHONE !?44M5

CAUL 753-5J
SIIVIC1

f bfMnM oJ
WtAm Ojm DMntni i

R fflf

Dm Cuktu

cue theatre of \MDterbuf>.'

jcruay2324&25
otectea tv t

CENTlR THEATRE IV [AST MAIN STRBT

CALL 7574543 FOR TICKET INFORMATION
Mi OHitt HMfii Wtdntuloy thru kiarity. IS

F"*i* *M iliiiitai «Mi»t, ? it Uiitiit SUHSOT U * li it (uiitm
Mnuiugii, '4 50 ini '] 5S SMMh. '3 00 inclydw te!!H* *i(H ID Csid

FRIDAY and SATURDAY CURTAIN, 8J0 P.M.
SUNDAY, 3-00 P.M.

HOME
MORTGAGE

MONEY
is available at

COMPETITIVE
RATES

ask
LEND

Thomaston - Watertown - Terryviile
• Harwinton

Member F.D.I.C.
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TROOP

This week's meeting of Troop 1776 was held at Miss
Julia's next to the smithy. Having convinced the smith
of their seribos intentions to be of service in the present
calamitous times, the girls were taught to make# nails.
They heated the nail rods in the forge fire, then beat the
end to a sharp point on the anvil, made a nick at the
proper length, and cat the pointed end, then placed the
piece Into a header and hammered 4 blows to make a
rose-headed hand-wrought nail. Miss Julia bad the idea
of striking only 3 blows, which the Smith agreed to, so
they turned out their naUs in a trefoil design. The smith
was glad for their help, since January is an especially
busy month at the forge mending farm implements, and
his former apprentice has gone northward to
Ticonderoga in the service of General Knox, '

LETTERSTOTHEEDITOR

Editor
Town Timti
Dear Sir:

Isn't it wonderful, all of those
happy, glowing faces of the 52
people at Watertown's newest
address, 100 Steele Brook Rd.

It would do anyone's heart
good to see our elderly so enjoy-
ing this fine, new complex. Drive
in one day — it will give you a
warm feeling.

Thanks E.R.B., a job well
done.

Jessica P. Curtiss.

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir
What makes success? In years

past high college entry test
scores, high grade point
average, upper tenth of class
rank, or to put it bluntly,
" b o o k w o r m s " , were, to
paraphrase, first in college, first
on the job and first in the heart
of recruiters everywhere!

Today, public service is
counted as one of the foremost
considerations given by colleges,
businesses and industries. The
candy stripers, who volunteer
service at hospitals, convales-
cent home volunteer aides and
enlisted tutors for elementary
schools and adult basic educa-
tion are increasingly getting Ugh
recognition.

Watertown high school
students, both voune men and

women are urgently needed for
the reading-tutor program begin-
ning at Polk School Jan. 24 from
10:80-12:00 . This program will
run through May.

Some of Watertown High's
finest students served the needs
of others at Polk last year and
gained the personal satisfaction
of helping others overcome
reading difficulties which could
have otherwise reduced their
educational and life potential

Won't you help? Call Polk
School directly 274-5411 exten-
sion 205 or leave your name at
the high school office.

MarkKristoff
Vice Principal

Watertown High School

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

I would like to call attention to
inaccuracies which are con-
tained in the recent letter to the
Editor from Mr. Allen Dwyer,
President, Local 1049, AFSCME,
AFL-CIO.

In his letter Mr. Dwyer
protests what he refers to as the
"policy" of the Watertown
Board of Education to hire non-
Watertown res idents for
custodial positions, Had Mr.
Dwyer consulted his union
membership list, he would have
discovered that of the 39 full
time custodial and maintenance
personnel employed by the
Board, 34 are Watertown

residents and one of the remain-
ing five only recently moved
from Watertown to Waterbury.

The Watertown Board of
Education has always followed a
procedure of trying to secure the
best Available candidates to fill
any staff vacancies. Statistics
will clearly bear out that
preference has been shown to
local citizens when possible.

Very truly yours,
James Q, HoUgan

Superintendent of Schools

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

I am truly happy over the un-
expected events which have
prompted the Board of Trustees
of, the United Methodist Church
to make the unhappy decision not
to lease their Wesley Hall to our
senior citizens and the Water-
town Committee On Aging.

For the past three or four
months since I visited both this
Center and the one at Union
Congregational Church on
Buckingham Street, I have been
wondering what if anything
could be done to bring both
groups together. I have always
felt unhappy over the irrational
concept often indulged in by
many social groups.

This concept of divisionness
which often happens among
groups of people with the same
fundamental reasons for their
very existence often works
against them. Fractured groups
lose their effectiveness of
numbers and their capabilities to
function efficiently.

Ours is still a small Town
relatively speaking, and now is
the tune to build a solid and un-
ified organization for the good
and welfare of our present senior
citizens plus all those to follow in
the yean to come. Besides these
two elderly organizations, we
have also an AARP group and I
understand there are one or two
others in Watertown, All of these
in my opinion should be united to
form one large and effective
senior group, so that a much
needed plan of growth can be
developed and carried out by the
townspeople.

We should now be thinking in
terms of establishing a FUND
for a Central Senior Citizen
building and center of services
and relaxation. Having such a
center would make it less expen-
sive for the Town, and, more
suitable for the various service
organizations to bring to them
their expertise.

I am certain Mr. Cunningham
will find that the Board of
T r u s t e e s of the Union
Congregational Church would
only be too happy to provide the
Wesley Hall group and the Com-
mittee On Aging with the shelter
they both need and quickly also.
In my only talk with the Rev.
Waldo Landquist when I attend-
ed the November meeting there,
he expressed his willingness to
take the Wesley Hall group into
his fold while he was showing me
all of the facilities and available
space his Church had to offer.
Mr, Landquist and many of the
elerly there expressed disap-
pointment with the Wesley group
who on several occasions had not
accepted their sincere invita-
tion, And, this at no cost to the
Town,

I suggest the Committee on
Aging accept this invitation if
offered at this time. The 23 or 24
hundred dollars supplied yearly
by the Town to the Wesley group,
I suggest, should be used to pay
the needed plumbing which Mr.
Landquist, is already in the
process of completing. And, the
balance be put into the Fund for
the future capital needs of our
elderly which has already been
established by our town. Further
I suggest we supply our very able
Donald Stepanek with enough
money out of this above men-
tioned allocation to meet the
town's required portion of the
funding requirements for
another mini-bus which Don has
said we need badly

With these suggestions, I feel,
Mr, Stepanek and Mrs. Coffee
need not pursue the idea of
alternate-year sheltering for our

Watertown High Notes
by Nancy Judge

We, the students at Watertown
High, usually think of our
teachers in only one light, that of
a t e a c h e r handing out
homework, giving tests, and do-
ing everything else a teacher
does. It is for this reason that
many students are stopping and
gaping in awe at the new display
of arts and crafts. All the pro-
jects are personally handmade
by our teachers. There are such
items as a cathedral quilt, water
color tempuras, wood carvings,
macrame, a Bargello pillow, in
inlaid wood clock, and other
original ar t ic les . All are
beautiful and extremely well
done. Congratulations to all the
teachers who have contributed to
the display. You have given us
students a view of yourselves as
people,

January 13 was a big day for
Mr, Fava and the eight students
in his speech class. It was the
day of Mr, Fava's fifth annual
Literary Reading Hour, The
speech students had to give a
presentation that incorporated
techniques they had learned in
class. An audience of about 200
students and teachers watched
as speake r s were being
videotaped. Two students read
from a scene in Tom Sawyer,
while others read song lyrics.
Some of the speakers recited
their original stories, while
others read creations written by
people they didn't know. A few of
the recitations were enhanced by
music, props, and interpretive
shadow dancing. All the students
are to be congratulated for doing
a fine job.

Through the Guidance Career
Orientation Program, six Water-
town High seniors spent an un-
usual day January 14 at the
University of Connecticut Health
Center in Hartford. They visited
from 9 a,m, to 4:80 p.m. working
with and observing either a
b iochemis t , a med ica l
technologist, or a medical
researcher.

The theory behind this
program is to let students
observe first hand what a
professional person does in the

senior citizens from one part of
Watertown to the other. This
idea will only se rve to
perpetuate the fracturing con-
cept for this group, and, not in
the least to say impose needless
confusion and inconvenience
upon our seniors. This they do
not need!

Mr. Stepanek and Mrs, Coffee,
who is also very capable and in-
terested in the welfare of the
seniors, can and, I would add
will do their 'thing' if they'll par-
don the vernacular, no matter in
what part of Watertown our
seniors may become located as
one united and happy group,

Frank A, CasceUa
Commissioner

field in which the student is in-
terested. It was an tnt
and extremely
for all the students1, and they ex-
pressed an eagenress for the
program to continue.

The two year Food Service
course , t augh t by Mrs,
Krakauskis, is interesting
because students learn by doing.
The 22 students (more males
than females) learn about basic
quant i ty cooking . This
vocational educational class
meets in combinations of single
and double periods each week.
The students study during single
periods and cook during double
periods,

For practice, the students cook
large meals whenever the occa-
sion permits. They have started
a program where they feed 20
senior citizens once a month,
The students cooked all lunches
for the visiting evaluation com-
mittee while it was here last fall
and have catered two junior
proms. The class also has cooked
for district teacher meetings and
advisory council luncheons, Bon
apetite!

Another example of student
actively learning is set by Mr.
Twerian's and Mr. Ranft's
Conservation Classes, Friday,
January 16, found SO students on
a nice fishing expedition. They
were studying the proper way to
cut ice and fish at Crestbrook so
as to preserve nature while en-
joying themselves. They also
observed the winter habitat and
wildlife while there. This proved
an interesting and informative
day for all the students.

Though the Honor Society at
the High School is a relatively
busy group, its actions often go
unnoticed. Some of the students
are in a program where they
volunteer several hours every
Saturday morning to help
younger students learn to read,
Honor Society members, also
report to Polk school once a
week to play games, rcarf wth
the elementary students and en-
courage them to explore the
world of the written word. It is a
very successful program, and
will resume this Saturday,

Ski Trip Planned
To Butternut

A trip for a day of skiing at
Bu t t e rnu t Bas in , G r e a t
Harrington, Mass., is planned by
the Park and Recreation Depart-
ment for Friday, Feb. 13.

Director Donald Stepanek said
a bus will leave Deland Field at 7
a.m. The trip home will begin at
4 p,m.

Prices and reservations may
be had by calling the Recreation
Department office at 2744411,
ext. 221.
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Thumbs Up
For Three Teams
At High School
Three high ichool varsity

teams continued on the winning
track the put we*k, while a
fourth - the basketball squad-
found the rocky road even bum-
pter.

Coach R a n D a v e y ' t
swimmers dunked St. Paul's on
Jan. 13,102-68, to nm its record
to 5-1 for the year. The Indians
tankers won seven of the 11
events.

Crater Tina Lenity poured in
It points in an exciting 41-35
overtime victory for coach
Marie Sampson's girls' basket-

TownTtmet (Watertown, Coon.), January » , 18W P««e §

ball team last Friday. Now 7-6 on
the year, the girb also defeated
Shepaug, 4|HB, on Jan. IS.

A four-foal performance by
Colta Chiton sparked tbe In-
dians hockey team to t buttering
U4 verdict over Makm«y at tot
Mays Rink last Saturday. Robbie
Carpino added three goals in the
<™ku«ht while the WHS Ictmen
rated their overall record to 7-7.

On Jan 15, Midi Mike Alken's
skaters bUnked St. Mary's at
Greenwich, 5-0, as Bryan
McCteary UUied twice.

A pair of free throws by
Wilby's Billy Ramonu with SO
seconds left in the game
boosted toe Wildcats to a M-S3
win over coach Nick Moffo's
basketball team, dropping the
hoopsters to M for the season.
Powerful Crosby handed Water-
town its seventh setback Jan, 13
Witt a convincing SHI decision
on the Indians* court.

Moms, Daughters
Bowl Sunday
The Mother-Daughter Bowling

Tournament will take place Sun-
day, Jan, S, at the Blue Ribbon
Lanes beginning at ? p.m.
Daughters must be 13-years-oM
or younger, and mothers any age
they choose.

More information on the tour-
nament can be obtained by call-
ing the Recreation office at 274-
Mil, Kit. 221,

Seldu D t i p U n s

The Seidu Delphian Society
will meet Tuesday, Jan, 17, at
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs,
Leslie H CummJngs, 132 North
St.

Potter Wins Two
1st Place MedaJi

Six members of the Westbury
Drum Corps recently captured
•even medals In the Individual
Duet and Quartet contest held in
Newington.

The medal winners were:
Scott Potter, first place in the In-
dividual Glockenspiel; Potter

and Lori VanBuren. first piiee in
Duet GlockeNSplel; Michael
Thompson and Henry Stanco
third place in Horn Doet. and
Tom Humiston and Steven St.
Miry, third in Drum Doet.

Approximate^ 790 contestants
competed in the fife, dram,
MockensBiel, horn, rifle, and flag
competitions, including 25 from
the Westbury Corps.

JOSEPH MURPHY has been
elected a Vice-President of The
Banking Center's Information
Services Group. In this capacity
he will direct all computer
'operations and systems planning
and development for the bank. In
addition, He will be responsible
for Teleprocessing Business
Systems, a subsidiary of The
Banking Center, which provides
data processing service for other
banks.

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown RepreMntative

m-na
You don't havetf$lve up the
j J _ i r indepen-
dent agenurflake advantage of
the loaift Insurance rates
availaire. Before renewing,
checT our rates. No Obligation

Caff aw? er •mf ig
274-0877

(bet*

Factory - approved

SERVICE
Briggs & Stratton

engines
We use original parts, and
vide prompt, expert
ail your engine need
up or complete

TOM'S POWER
EQUIPMENT

SALES & SERVICE
Main Si , Oakville

274.2213

• •

1713 Mala St.

WESTBURY THRIFT SHOP

m OFF
Regular Priced

Jan, 22,23,24,29,30 A
Open Thun,t Fri, ASai.

10 a.m. • 2 p.m.

Shoe
Htrman Survivors

& Work Shot

Walk-Over

iflfft Ltathtr
Imvlattd

Foot Traits
leyitGirii

Texas Boot

Milano-Plat arm W

SALE
%V&M m •w.oo
•21,00 reg 18.00

•27,00 «woo
•22.95 reg, •a.oo

•27,00 rei 'WOO

•15,00 reg 10.00
•19.05 reg *24.96

•10.95 reg.'13.00^gaa*'

•35.00 jm0*&
•17.95 J^eTmm
' 2 5 . 0 0 ^ reg.'30.00

•20,95 reg *29.00

P&L Shoe Center
145MainSt.,OakvUle,a.

M.-Sat. 10-5;30 Friday 10-8:45

• * • • ••••••••••*
The Watertown Bicentennial Council and the W.H.S. Music Depl.

Proudly Presents —

A MUSICAL EVENT SALUTING AMERICA'S 200th BIRTHDAY!
200 YEARS of AMERICAN MUSIC performed by
200 WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL MUSICIANS

featuring the WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
BAND and CONCERT CHOIR

Robert M. Pettimcchi - Charles Collier. Directors

3 EVENING PERFORMANCES
FEBRUARY 26 ,27 ,28 8:00 P.M.

WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
(tickets limited lo 2,400)

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
ALL SEATS '2 .00

TICKETS MAY- BE PURCHASED FROM ALL MU«rf?TJDENTS and
at MARCEL'S VARIETY STORE. Ma<a St., O b ! , and the BICENTENNIAL

STORE. Main St., Win.

SPECIAL OFFER - THIS WEEK ONLY

*
¥
¥

Please send me
no. si tickets

lor the TOURS.. FRI.. SAT. CONCERT
(circle one)

Enclosed is my check and sell-addressed, stamped
envelope. I understand that this offer expires on
January 29th.

OFFER ENDS JANUARY 29th j
For Your Convenience, you may order your tickets BY MAIL by lill

ing out the attached form and mailing your CHECK and a SEL£ |
ADDRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE to: I

WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC DEPT. I
324 FRENCH ST., WATERTOWN, CONN, 0 6 7 9 5 I

Maki all checks payable to W.H.S, MUSIC DEPT. j

Oiler positively expires Jan. 23th. PLEASE 0 0 NOT C I U THE HKH SCHOOL FOR TICKETS j

MAIL YOUR TICKET ORDERS TODAY!
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O vie Theatre
To Present
"Hie Women"
Waterbury's Civic Theatre will

present "The Women" on
January 23, 24 and 25 at the
Center Theatre, East Main
Street, formerly the Civic
Center.

The 1936 stage classic recently
revised by author Claire Boothe
Luce is being directed by Thorn
Feuerstein and produced by
William Cone and Fran Sullivan.

Nancy McCormack, Paulette
Barlow Jones, and Carolyn
Frank have been cast in the
leading roles of Mary, Crystal,
and Sylvia respectively, The
main characters will be readily
recalled by movie buffs who saw
the lavish 1939 MGM film ver-
sion which starred Norma
Shearer, Joan Crawford and
Rosalind Russell.

Also featured in the cast are
Roberta Aronheim as Edity, Bet-
ty tedders as Nancy, Kathy
Balkus as Peggy, and Tricia
Torello as Countess DeLage,

Little Mary will be played by

FRANK M. REINHOLD, 250
Litchfield Rd., has been named
by Governor Ella Grasso as a
member of the Governor's
Railroad Advisory Task Force,
effective Jan. 19. Mr. Reinhold a
former State Legislator, was the
first Chairman of the former
Connecticut Transportation
Authority and served as its
Chairman for 10 years. During
that period he was a member
and Vice-Chairman of the Tri-
State Commission, which is in-
volved in transportation matters
affecting the states of Connec-
ticut, New York and New
Jersey,

HAPPY TRAVELING
With MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7S4-4J69

Why is it that people
DELAY in travel planning for
HIGH SEASONS? We have
advised you many times to
BOOK EARLY even if you
only have that famous
"gleam in your eye" about
what you may want to do. You
all KNOW that February is a
TIGHT SPACE month for the
warm resorts. Well, we keep
trying for yon, late or early.
Keep calling us for those
"BARGAIN" cruises I told
you about: some with free air
travel to meet the ships;
some with End person at
minimum rate (3rd a
4th at 3/4ths of mil
and, of course 4*rf" NEW
BICENTENNIAL
REVOLUTlfrNARY, and
FREEDOM EXCURSION air
fares. If you can afford to put
some money into travel there
a r e some GREAT
BARGAINS being offered,
COME ON IN to the office
and let us help yon realize
your GREAT
EXPECTATIONS.

Donna Fournier, Miriam Aarons
by Beverly Jeanfavre, Mrs,
Morehead by Betti Doyle
Molasky, and Jane by Lisa Aria

Otter members of the alt-
female cast include Margaret
Raedy, Judith Davis, Vanessa
Lewis, Pat Patterson, Florence
Talmadge, Helen Lorusso, Carla
DiBrino, Dolores Neri, Linda
Bond-Nelson, Ruth Kelly, Teresa
Bruno, Llsbeth Mastroianni,
Deborah Mullen, Betty Jane An-
ton, Kathy Schiller, and Lisa
Lanza.
, Performances on Friday and
Saturday will be at 8:30 p.m.
Curtain time for Sunday is 3 p.m.
For ticket informationn, call 757-
6543.

Peee Wees Stomp
Over Newtown, 9-0
The Watertown Pee Wee

hockey team gained its third
straight victory Saturday mor-
ning by beating Newtown, 9-0, at
The Gunnery School Rink.

Brad Kinsley and Jim Stone
each scored the hat trick (three
goals) for Watertown, while
Dirk Jamieson tallied a pair and
Dave Sweet one on a blast from
the blue line. Jay Coon had 25
saves in the Watertown goal.

Now 3-5 for the season, Water-
town travels to Wallingford on
Sunday, Jan. 18,

Gabris Wins 4th
Place Medal

Oakville-Watertown Drum
Corps member Joiiph Oabrii
won a fourth place medal in the
Junior Male Invitational
Trumpet Class Sunday at
Newtagton Drum Corps' winter
Individual Duet and Quartet
Contest.

Joe, along with his brother Jeff
Gabris, added to their ac«
complishments recently by being
accepted into the Waterbury
Youth Symphony Orchestra.,

Mothers* Auxiliary
The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy

Scout Troop 12 will meet Mon-
day, Jan, 26, at 8 p.m. at the
Union Congregational Church
Hall. Mrs. Salvatore LaRosa,
Mrs. Paul Lebell and Mrs, Roy
Schultz will be hostesses.

DAVID SKONIECZNY, Social worker for the Wfttertown School
System, recently talked to 25 students at the High School about bis

sial Worker, Mr. Sconieczny was invited to the High School as
part of the Career Education Program,

You'll never reach perfection
by following your own advice.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Ouoijuk Rd,,

YOU CALL,

CRUSHMSTONE
V ia r t oAM • SAND
JDUDQZING

RE|iONABLE RATiS
Yoy'rt Always Ahead
When You Coll Ttd

KIE
WITH THE

SMALL
TOWN TASTE!

Sonny Wnfti . . . Distributor
J74-S7M Watertown, Cf,

FINAL CLEARANCE
EELS originally

FLATS originally

BOOTS originally

ALL ACCESSORIES / 5 O % OFF

NOW IN PROGRESS
Tuesday • Saturday 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Middl. . Quarter Rt. 6 & 64

1.60!

26^*007
. ' if

Woodbury, Connttltur

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeoi

CONNECTICUT'
Service Bureau

One
of lift's

unpleasant little
shocks

can be eliminated with
a beautiful portable

Oasis
humidifier.
An Oasis humidifier adds
moisture to the air auto-
matically and ends static
electric shocks, dry skin and
dry ness damage to carpets,
furniture and musical in-
struments,

Yeu cm buy a niw Oasis port-
i b l i humidifier for only

WATfcRTOWN
BUILDING

SUPPLY CO., INC.
Tekpb-t: f«4SSi

LUMBER -
BUILDING SUPPLIES

MILLWORK-HARDWARE
PAINTS RENTALS
56 Echo Lake Road

Watertown, Conn. 067»5

BIG BUNCH BUCKET
Vi PRICE SALE

BUY A BIG BUNCH BUCKET AT REGULAR
J ^ M C i k m GET A SECOND BUCKET FOR

HALF PRICE WITH COUPON ,
•••••iilllllllllllllllllHIIIlri

Bring this valuable coupon to any partlcipatlni DUNKIN' DONUTS shoo 5

DUNKIN1

DONUTS
B!C BUNCH BUCKET 3

'/a PRICE •
— . . . . . Offer expires Sunday, January 25 1976 5

•IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHli

SOMITNINS'S ALWAYS COONIN
DOWMATWJNWIIOOKUTJ.
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Kenneth DeRego
Appointed Dean
At State Tech

President Kenneth W. Fogg of
Wattrbury State Technical
College hat announced the ap>
pointment of Kenneth ft,
DeRego as Dean of Instruction
of the college. Mr. DeRego was

formerly the Director of Eiten-
rion Strvtow, In hU new por-
tion, he will be retpomlbk for
i l l phatai of academic
programi.

Dun DeRego received hU B.
S, degree in mechanical
engineering from Southeastern
Massachusetts University and
hit M, 8. degree in vocational-
technical education from Central
Connecticut State College. In

1971, he was awarded a
fellowship for a year of doctoral
itadiM at till University of
Connecticut by the State Depart-
ment of Education under tilt
Education Professions Develop-
ment Act and a year's sabbatical
leave from tot local college.
Prior to Mi appointment as
Assistant Professor at tht
college, Dean DeRego held
responsible engineering

positions in industry.
Professional affiliations in-

clude membership in Tht
American Society tor Engineer-
ing Education tnd The Society o<
American Military Engineers. A
member of the Army national
Guard, Mr. DeRego Is a tinier
Instructor at the Connecticut
Military Academy, Camp
Orasso, Nlantic. He Is a native of
New Bedford, Mat, and reside

with his wife, Muji la , and two
children at 74 Walnut Street,
Watertown,

Little League
Tht board of directors of tht

Watw-O*k UtUt League wU! be
elected at the league meeting
stated for Wednesday, Jan, 11, it
I p.m. at tht Thomaston Savings
Bank, Main Street

Our
Statement erf Condition;

Explained.
Last year our mortgage
loans increased by
$1&000,000 over the
year before. These
dollars that provide •
housing help the entire
Waterbury economy.

These loans help to
educate young men
and women — and also"
make dollars available
for personal loans to
other people.

Our newest office is
the branch at Chase
and Wigwam Avenues,
near Waterbury Plaza,
Stop in and we'll give
you a tour!

DECEMBER 31,1975
^ « ^ ^ December 31

Assets ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ 1975
First Mortgage Loans /^^**f$134,713,21
Home Improvement Loans 2,916,182
Educational Loans and Passbook | fliim f?**'* **•

j j "| nminir I II l l l l l f i r 10,085,808
U, S, Agency Securities . . . 11,828,791
Cash and Certificates of Deposit . 3.871,512
Office Buildings and Equipment . . . ^ ^ p
Other Real Estate . . . . . . . ^ ^ ^ - ^ M 23,477
Prepaid Federal Insurancegpfrfffims . 748,614
Other Assets , , ^ ^ « * f ^ 7 2,015,786

TOTAL A i « ¥ ? ^ . , $170,665,106

Liabilities
Savings Accounts $147,260,924
Federal Home Loan Bank Advances , 7,688,2
Loans in Process 1,761,637
Tax Escrow Payments by Borrowers .. 3,104,755
Specific Reserves 1,114,637
General Reserves and Surplus 9,734,953

TOTAL LIABILITIES $170,665,106

A Statement of Condition tells a lot
about'a financial institution. How strong it
is. How much it is growing. Where it lends
its money and why.

That's why we've published our
Statement of Condition here. It tells a lot
about us. For instance, more and more
people are doing business with us every
year, which is why we're growing. It shows
that we have a very strong financial
position, which means that First Federal is a
safe and dependable place to keep
your savings.

If you'd like copies of our current
Statement of Condition, which contains1

additional information about us, you'll find
them at any of our four convenient offices.

December 31
197J

1,996
3,148,248
3,024,906
6,295,561
9,020,443
7,840,035

823,801
None

752,364
1,592,125

$157,179,479

As you drove around
the Waterbury area,
you may have seen
some of this money at
work, adding on
porches and oedrooms,
installing storm
windows, putting on a
new roof and making
other home
improvements.

5133,844,411
8,189,000
1,583,773
3,463,122
1.275,832
8,823,341

Your savings deposits
at First Federal reached
an all-time high of over
$147,000,000 —solid
proof of how more and
more people have
confidence in us, Last
year more than 5,100
new accounts were
opened for over
$10,000,000.

$157,179,479

First
Federal
Savings
and Loan Association of Waterbury

50 Leavenworth Street, Wattrbury

Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury

Chase Avenue at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza

656 Main Street, Watertown
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Paula Colangelo
Engaged To Wed
Peter D, Coffin

Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas J.
Cdangelo, NelU Dr., have an-
trounced the engagement of their
daughter, Paula, to Peter

Paula ColiDgelo
Douglas Coffin, son of Mr, and
Mrs. David D, Coffin, Hampton
Falls, N,H.

Miss Colangeo is a graduate of
Watertown High School and
Trinity College, Hartford, class
of 1974, with a B. A. in Biology.
Her father is president of the
Anco Tool & Mfg. Co,, Water-
town.

Mr. Coffin graduated from
Brooks School in 1972. He attend,
ed Trinity College, and received
a B, S. in Park Management
from the Univeriity of New
Hampshire in 1975. His father is
Ciljey Frofesjor of Greek at
Phillips Exeter Academy, He is
the grandson of the late Rev,
Henry Sloane Coffin, President
of Union Theological Seminary,
New York City, and Mrs. Coffin,
of Partola Valley, Calif-i and of
the late Raymond P. Baldwin
and Mrs. Baldwin, of Concord,
Mass.

A June wedding is planned.

Art Exhibit
An all-women artists' show is

now in progress at Saint
Margaret's-McTernan School
Centennial Gallery, 565 Chase
Parkway, Waterbury. It will con-
tinue for the rest of the month.

One exhibitor, Barbara
Grossman (Cajori) from Water-
town, is one of the founders of
the Bowery Gallery in New York
City. She has held a number of
exhibits here in the east.

The exhibit is open to the
public free of charge Mondays
through Fridays from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Dr. Ames PTA
Speaker Tonight
"Good teachers are Important,

but it ii more important that the
child be placed in tilt right kind
of class at the right time,
Behavioral age of a child is more
important than it's chronological
age." This is the philosophy of
Dr. Louise Bates Ames, who will
be speaking at tonight's (Thurs-
day) meeting of the Baldwin-
Judson P.T.A. at 8 p.m. in the
Judson all-purpose room.

Dr, Ames, co-director of tht
Gesell Insti tute of Child
Development, is contributing
editor for Family Circle
Magazine and also has a 13 week
TV. series entitled "Playmate/
Schoolmate," The show current-
ly is being shown in Boston,
Phi ladelphia , Bal t imore,
Pittsburg, and San Francisco.

The topic for her lecture,
which is open to the public, is
"School Success for AIT.

Quilting Class
Openings Remain
Some openings still remain for

the four-week quilting class to be
sponsored by the Friends of the
Watertown Library, at the
Library, beginning Monday, Jan.
26. Registrations are being taken
at both libraries.

Classes will be held from 9:30
a.m. to 130 p.m. The class is
open to anyone interested in
learning the basic techniques of
quilting, patchwork, applique,
reverse applique, English pad-
ding and trapunto.

Beau Brummel
On Tap Friday

"Beau Brummel" is the Fri-
day Nite Flick slated for Jan. 23
at the Watertown Library. The
film stars Stewart Granger and
Elizabeth Taylor. Also to be
shown is "The Wizard of Oxz."
Starting time is 7:30 p.m

At the Oakville Branch
Library on Friday, the film
"1778" will be shown. A repeat
performance will be given at the
Watertown Library on Sunday,
Jan. 25, at 7 p.m.

Bicentennial
Lecture Feb. 1
At First Church

Mr, Frederick deF. Camp
Chairman of the Bicentennial
Commi t t ee of the F i r s t
Congregational Church has an-
nounced that Vaughn Brown has
been selected to give the second
of two historical lectures spon-
sored by his committee, to be
held on Sunday, Feb. 1, at 4 p.m.
in Fellowship Hall of the church,

Mr. Brown,« faculty member
in the Watertown Public School
system and Co-ordlnator for
Social Studies and History at
Swift Junior High School, will be
speaking on Connecticut's
Revolutionary Governor,
Jonathan Trumbull and his son,
John, the celebrated painter,
who captured on canvas many
scenes of the Revolution.

Mr. Brown has taught in the
Watertown system for IS years;
he is a native of Waterbury
where he presently resides with
his wife and three sons, His ma-
jor Interests besides Colonial
History are European Royal
Families, Biblical History, and
the History of Art.

Following the l ec tu re ,
refreshments will be served. The
public is invited to attend. There
is no charge.

NO QUALMS
The average man finds it

hard to resist the temptation to
swallow undeserved prai»e.

K1RCO
SERVICEN

1483 Thomas
(formerlyjprfTion of

Uncle Geg£§fTTrading Post)
SM^ETAPPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES
753-7458

Range & Fuel O^-

BARIRAtfLT'S
600 MAIN St., OAKVILLE

Tel, 174-3284 or 274-1220

• LESSONS • SALIS
• SIRVICE • RENTAL^

fttTUtm a ^

BALDWIN • W|J|#TTZ£R 9

KNAIE • GjWitANSiN •

OVATIQ)lCGUiL0« YAMAHA •

l U R ^ i HAGSTROM#ALVAREZ

• HARMONY • AMPEG •

LARGE SHEET MUSIC DEPT.
TEACHERS WELCOME

274-1556
IOAir.KUI-ltt.41-WflUfi.wn

How to talk
your way
to the top.

Planning a vacation up in the mountains? You have a
lot of pound to cover. Making the hotel reservations.
Checking on the weather. (Why pack more thaajiott
have to?) Confirming your resemtions;diifl§ig last
minute directions. Long Distance ia#liNvay to go. Dial
direct any time without operatatissistance, and save.

You caii cover a lot of ground
with Long Distance

Southern New England Telephone

Stuart Rabinowitz
To Open Photo
Studio Feb. I
t h e t own ' s newest

photography studio, located la
the Dubowy Building, Is ex-
pected to open the first week of
February.

Stuart Rabinowitz, holder of a
degree in photography from the
Roches te r I n s t i t u t e of
Technology, will specialize In
portrait, architectural, commer-
cial, and wedding photography at
his 878 Main Street studio.

The studio will be open Mon-
day through Friday, and Satur-
day by appointment. An opening
date of Feb. 2 has been set.

Mr, Rabinowitz Is a 1970
graduate of Wilby High. He serv-
ed in the Air Force for two years
after graduation, and studied
photography in England for two
yean.

He is married to the former
Cynthia M. Green, the 1969-70
American Field Strviet (AFS)
foreign exchange student to
Watertown High from England.

"Lady" Sold Out
All openings for the Park tad

Recreation Department ' s
dinner-theatre outing Wednes-
day, Jan. 28, to the Chateau de
Vlile in Bait Windsor for "My
Fair Udy" have been filled.
Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek announced this weatf

Calcium Chif
Rock Salt

DfvJ&nd
H,S, JOE co.

45 Frei«t St., Wau-rbun
' 7««m

R. P. ROMANIELLO

Fount. Sink;

Toil*t Ktpoin

Watt7*Hitiirs

Driini 1 S

24 MR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8714

WESTERN AUTO

Toyi "
Bicycles
Tires
Hockey Equipment

AlSOCK

663 ^a in Street
Watertown, Connecticut

274-1164
Open Daily iHi Sat, 9-5

Batteries
ApplUnces

Paint
Tools

W E RUE StiQP
UNIFORMS 4 ACCESSORIES FOR TMi PROflSSIONALS

JANUARY
AH k ) n Finol

Tue. thru Sat. 9i30 A^^OTaO P.M.

1180 Baldwin Streelfwaterbury, Conn,06706
Area Code (203) 757-2246 Edna Theroux

one flight above Derouin's Florist

TAPE PLAYER EATING TAPES?

Ut Us Repair It

AUDIO CLINIC
at LAFAYETTE RADIO

Cotonlol Ptsco TEL. 753-5266 Wotcrbury

Wf CAR RADIOS &STCREOS
S T W W AMPS/RICIIViRS
TUKNTAILU, CASETTE OtCHS
COMPACTS & PORTABLES

CB RADIOS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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lets you bank by phone
you are

Wi

Forget about running down to
the bank to make a transaction,

Now you can bank at home, along
the highway, or anywhere in the world

because The Banking Center is as near to
you as the nearest telephone. With an

account at The Banking Center you can
transfer money from savings to checking,

checking to savings, or, if you wish,
transfer money from either your

checking or savings account to pay your
mortgage or consumer loan from The

Banking Center. We'll make telephone
transactions as often as you wish with no
service charge and you can call free from

anywhere in Connecticut,

Use these telephone numbers:

Local exchanges 756-5531
Other areas
in Connecticut

Dial Operator and ask
for Enterprise 4400

Out of State
(toll call) 1-203-756-5581

The
| Banking Center

Member Fedarsl Deposit insurance Corporodon

Offices Serving Waterbury, Cheshire, Watfirtown, OakvI!Ie, Prospect, Wolcott, and Bethel,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Piul Johnion

A town meeting decision Is to
be reached Thursday night on the
request of Daviston, Inc., for in-
clusion in the town highway
system of their road in the
Daviston Hills subdivision... The
road is approiimately 3,000 fett
in length, with access from
Route 61, opposite the fair
grounds, and presently ends in a
turnaround at the Morris-
Bethlehem town line ... Plans of
the developer are to extend the
road into Morris, with an access
to the road in that town from

• Route 61 near the buildings of the
G«orge Smith farm, also owned
by Davis and also scheduled for a
housing development ,„ If voters
approve the public highway
status requested for the road it is
regarded the most important ad-
dition to the road system in some
years .„ Selectmen are to ac-
quire drainage easements from
property owners along the
roadway, the Daviston is to deed
land under the road to the same
property owners, with the town
receiving a right of way for the
highway.

The meeting will also be asked
to elect a member of the
Nonnewaug Region 14 Board of
Education, filling a vacancy
caused by the death of Frederick
Wohlers ,„ Permit* for various
types of construction activities
will also rise In cost, if the
meeting approves a program to
be presented by selectmen ...
Future roads constructed In
town will require a permit fee of
$100, plus an inspection fee equal
to not less than one nor more
than three per cent of the cost of
the road, as determiaed by
selectmen ,,, A permit to modify
an existing septic system will
rise in cost from $15 to $35; a
permit for a new system will in-
crease from $25 to 150, and a new
permit category for engineered
systems will require a $7S per-
mit ... Permits for the installa-
tion of wells will Increase from
115 to $25 if the program is ap-
proved.

State police officer Francis
Duvall has been named
Bethlehem's resident trooper,
replacing Robert L, Osterhoudt.
who has been reassigned to the
Litchfleld barracks"... Duvall
resides in Morris, and has been
in the State Police organization
for 17 years ,,, He was recently
assiped to Litehfield barracks,
and has served at several other
barracks throughout the state ...
Offices of the resident trooper
are at Town Hall, and he may be
contacted by calling the
Litehfield barracks, 288-5655, or
atjiii home, 587-8933.

Bethlehem-Morris Bible
Church hai moved services and
meetings from Morris to the
Historic Society building,
formerly the town office
building, at the Intersection of
East and Main Streets ... The
Sunday hours are 10 a.m., Sun-
day School; 11 a.m., Church ser-
vice, and 7 p.m., Sharing and
Fellowship ... A prayer meeting

is to be held each Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.

Tax Collector Helen H.
Woodward is to be at town hall
Saturday from 9 a.m. until noon
to rece ive j j r o p e r t y tax
payments ... The same office
hours will be maintained
January 31, with the second in-
stallment of property turn to be
paid no later than February 2 if
interest penalties are to be
avoided ... Men's Club of Christ
Church 'will hold a supper
meeting this Thursday at 6:30
p.m. at Johnson Memorial Hall
... All classes of the Elementary
School will close at 1 p.m.
Wednesday as the teachers will
be holding In-Service workshops
for the improvement of instruc-
tion.

Services of the Housatonic
Homemaker-Heal th Aide
program are available to
res idents of Morris and
Bethlehem as result of an agree-
ment concluded by the Morris-
Bethlehem Public Health Nur-
sing Service ... The help is
designed to aid people who
otherwise may be forced to live
in nursing homes or to remain in
a hospital for a long period ...
Services performed by the
homemaker-health aide workers
include bed baths, skin care,
mouth care, assistance with ex-
ercises, light housekeeping and
the preparation of meals,.. More
information concerning the ser-
vice is available by calling the
Housatonic Homemaker-Health
Aide service at 6724816, or the
W. Bradford Walker Nursing
Service at 672-6023.

A record 66 alarms were
responded to by the fire depart-
ment during 1975, classed as 27
emergency calls, 16 building
fires, ten brush fires, two car
fires, five mutual assistance to
adjacent towns, one missing per-
son search, and five mis-
cellaneous alarms ... A new base
radio is being purchased for the
firehouse, with $1,500 of its cost
being met from funds raised by
firemen and the balance of $1,000
allocated by the Board of
Finance from the contingency
fund.

R.J. BLACK & SON, IN(

274-8i53

for a l l

retidermm or
eemmuiral needs

GLASS
now at

117 Icho Lake Road
Wotertown 274-2151

Candidate Protests
Hiring Of Elderly
Project Director
The town's 40-unlt elderly

housing project has been open
only a week, but already the hir-
ing practices by the Watertown
Housing Authority (WHA) for
the project's director have met
with disfavor in the eyes of one
resident.

F. R. Current, Linkfield Rd.,
said he was one of the five
applicants interviewed for the
director's post, which eventually
went to Douglas Halliwell, a
rural route carrier for the
Watertown Post Office,

Mr. Halliwell was hired at a
yearly salary of $4,000, and will
be in c h a r g e of l igh t
maintenance, snow removal, and
bookkeeping among his duties. In
all, 15 applications were receiv-
ed by the WHA for the position of
housing director, according to
Chairman Robert Bruce.

Mr. Current told Town Times
the hiring was not on a com-
petitive basis, and "was un-
ethecal and discriminatory.1* He
said qualifications for the job
specified by the WHA "were so
low, I feel I have just as good as
eligibility as the person hired."
He added the position should
have been hired out on a bid
basis.

Contacted Monday, Mr. Bruce
said all five candidates inter-
viewed were highly qualified for
the post, but since the WHA was
alloted a certain amount of
money in Its budget to spend for
a housing director, one should be
hired on a contract basis instead
of competitive bidding.

Mr. Bruce said he interviewed
the candidates, but the actual
decision as to whom would be
picked rested with the WHA.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiini

ENGINEERED
SINTERINOS

AND
PLASTICS, IN

WATfflfiTOWN

INDUSTRY

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

2744626
Frtt Estimates
Collision
Auto

Weker Service
30 years experience

* Rtasonoblt Prices

KNIOHT ST.
WATIRTOWN

BIG NEWS
from

• THE SQUARE PEG •
Gift Shop

OUR ANNUAL STORE WID£iAfcf
20% OFF Every item intbe^fofe
50% OFF All Christmas items

SATURDAY & SUNDAY • JANUARY 24th & 25th
Sorry, Cash only • No charges on gift wrapping

Tuts - Saturday 10-5 Sunday 1-5 213-4717 Hollow Rood Woodbory

Mr. Current, who has a part-
t ime job, questioned the
availability of Mr. Halliwell for
his housing duties, since he holds
a full time position with the Post
Office, The director will have an
office in the housing project's
community building, and the
phone there wfll also be hooked
up to ring at Mr. Halliwell's
Longview Avenue residence.

"I would be one hundred per
cent available," Mr. Current
claimed, infticating he would
quit his part-time Job if offered
the directorship, and work for
less than M.000 a year.

Mr. Bruce said he feels feels
Mr, Halliwell's job of director
will not interfere with his postal
duties, and vice-versa, and he
could man the office at the
Grove Hill Road project after
work. There is no formal agree-
ment as to how many hours a day
Mr. Halliwell is required to put
in at the housing office, Mr,
Bruce laid, but the WHA reason-
ed at its Jan. 8 meeting two
hours daily would be reasonable.

Finally, Mr, Current said the
interviewing procedure by Mr,

Bruce was handled .
claiming that instead of
Bruce aaklng the questions, the
WHA chairman asked him if he
had any questions or comments
about the duties of the housing
director.

"It seems to nit they could
have had a convict in there, and
wouldn't know it," he said,
noting no character references
were asked for. "It was run hi a
very slipshod manner."

The housing director position
was a d v e r t i s e d in la te
December, and 15 applications
wert received by the Jan. W
deadline.

Feuds ari started by those who
want peace at thtir own

Florida Express
Moving van new loodin

Datoy Moving & Storage
Ml I. MM* it,

RAY'S PRiflf SHOP
311AMF0RD AVI. OAKVILlt

2N.J103

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and S»w»r
Connection*

• Septic Tank S
Installed

• Draina^t Problemt
Corrtcttd

274-36M 274-8544

•# - * - m i Itil

SCALLOPED
CONVENIENCE

Tranquillity Scalloped Chicken, Generous portions of large
pieces of chicken in a smooth cream sauce and topped with
toasted bread crumbs. Available With • or Without • Broccoli in
2-serving, 4-serving or 8-serving containers. Just heat#»*-
prve. . jffiW
Keep a supply of Tranquillity Scalloped ChickjMBTOyour own

home freezer. We invite you to visit OUJ^WTO Kitchen and
Salesroom. , ^ * ^

TBANQUmOTY FARM
Rt. 64 at Tranquillity Rd., Middlebury

Tel. 758.2985
(just Vt mile east of Lake (Juassapaug Park)

WE ALSO RENT

MANUAL BIKES
BELT VIBRATORS
HEAT LAMPS
JOGGING BOARDS
ELECTRIC CYCLES
MASSAGE ROLLERS

Belts $5.95,MO
All other {itrciit Mo-

chinti including Sttom

lettis S7.95 P Mo.

U - H A U L T R U C K & T R A | L | * RENTALS
LOCAL & ONE-WAY

ACE RENTAL MART
UKEWOOD ROAD, WATER6URY
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Ifou work hard
your money.

So we have to work hard
for your money.

These are die
save at City Natio

your money gets when you
'ank. And you get them tree.

To qualify, open a savings account with us.
Or. add to your existing account.

We know the value of money, We have
six savings plans to give you more for
your money.

And we pay the highest interest rates on
savings that we nr- ,illo\ml by law.

Savings H»n
Minimum

I n i e w a " Deposit

Deposit

250
more a

one

Effectiveto"
Regular

Preferred WWnyt

Preferred 1 jrart

Preferred 2'i -yrart

Prrfpfmi 1 wart

Preferred fr yeitr

Annual
Rate

VOW. 120%

6.277.

6,81%

7.90%

6,00%

6,50%

' 2 1 "

7,W%

$M

St.(mo

11,000

y I'Msdited monthly.

••Your vi l las iniifti i H LjnqiiundiiUiinliniiLiuilj mJifidiioJ minlhlv

froffi iliv nf tfe ĵiĵ tr roitivn! wuKirauil« kmg ihmyf as-ontn* fi-miim

fljtn !n !bf rnditf ilm- inti-frM pifKiJ arm] i-flt\1i%t innuil VKM 15 tarred

when tnieft'M nitMim nn ik^iMf Itw ntx̂  u*ar

iht* riir of init r i ^ n riJiKi\! nt (hi- ri^uUr sjt ir^x fift-

Your savings account earns you a free
checkinj; account.

No limit on the number of chucks you
write. Nr> monthly sen'ice charge. No strings.

Your savings account earns you a City
TeIler-24 Card.

This jjjves you thi1 pricult'ss convenience of
banking at your convenience, 24 hours a day,
Vi} davi a vitir.

Like \\v said, we work hard for your money.

In a lot of ways. And that's not just a lot of words.

Deposit

500*
more ant

one oi

Deposit

X want your
banking business

d ^ kd making
sure we act that way.

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
Member FDIC Federal Reserve System

Sweepstakes
From December 29 to januan123,1976, there will be a

Swtt'pstakL's OfK-n to anyone who comes into any of

our 31 offices. No deposit required—you don't even have

to have u Citv National account.

Deposit
$5p00*
or more and
select one of

i l ' i . ] « . . i i I K , t i . j 1 j i l j l ' i , . . r i L i n

i i , i M i l « [ . " ) I ' ) " S l . i . V j n t i

Or for a Î OOO'deposit you eaqj^Qirmgspeaai premium:
A four-hour course in CMge0OS5k\ng and an 80-page Chinese cook book,

"You Don't Have To BeThinese To Cook Great Chinese Food!'

Grand Prize
25" Magnavox u>ior W with
CKIvsscv Ga

3 Second Priz«
Cajii'hart AM/FM Sterwj Kadios

6 Third Prizes P l u s wwkiy p
(jjx'hart AM/FM Electronic Qfiitri- tor each of four w«ks
Digital Dock Radloi Gapehun Sdid Statt r

k

AM/FM I
Portable Riklios - = = ^ ™ " *
(one awarded
in each office,
each week |,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Hearing

OR. JAMES MARTIN, background, local veterinarian whose
animal hospital Is located on Litchfield Road, spoke to ap-
proximately 40 interested students at Watertown High recently,
hit talk, centered on the types of courses students should take who
express an interest in the career, and the differences in handling
large, small, and exotic zoo animals.

(Bernetsky Photo)

Folk Tale" about the women in
Abraham Lincoln's life. The play
starts with Lucy Hanks, Abe's
grandmother, and other women
who played essential parts in the
life of Lincoln to Mary Todd, his
wife.

The cast consists of: Lucy
Hanks, Cindy Humphreville;
Nancy Hanks, Lainey Goss;
Sarah Rush, Susan Plaskon; Ann
Rutledge, Georgia Cole; and
Mary Todd, Jan Christie, The
Narrator, Bill Groth; Tom Lin-
coln, J o t Budris; Ninian
Edwards, Jay Anthony; Various
Women, Patty Michaud and Nan-
cy Grudzien; and the Men, Lou
Ramponi.

In "Black Comedy" we spend
the evening with Brindsiey
Miller, a young English sculptor
and his fiance Carol. While in his
apartment waiting for the
arrival of a famous art collector,
Brindsiey and Carol encounter
two surprises — an electrical
blackout and a visit from an ex-
girlfriend. Due to the blackout,
the entire act takes place in total
darkness.

Cast Members include
Brindsiey. Bill Groth; Carol,
Lainey Goss; Miss Furnival,
Lauren De Rosa; Colonel
Melkett, Jay Anthony; Harold,
Joe Budris; and Clea, Sukie Lin-
coln.

Players Preparing
Second Offering
Of The Season
In keeping with the Blcenten-

nlal Year, the Oakville Players
of Watertown are preparing
their second show of the season
with tlfeirfpfOJiuetion of
" H e r i U g e ^ h f h d "Black
Comedy". These two one act
plays will be prestnted March 12
and 13 at Swift Junior High
School at 8:00 p.m.

"Heritage" is an American

DATSUN
B-210.

41MP6-HWT
29MPfl-CITY

The 7fi H.2H). must i-cn-
niimii.i! D.IIMIII nl them .ill'
Thrri! iniiiii'ls niter ii sur|iris-
iiiKdmmmi of inminrt iiml
luxury, fiiii. Sliinriiiril riM.lin-
iii^ bucket MM la. iiiiiM'r-
ii.ssJM fnuil (list s. linled

. riMr window
uiriv And »

HOUct hi[)h (HHI I'lifjiin1 thii!
makes this d HMIIV |imverlul
ei.ononiy \M.

Datsun B-L'K). KiniiDinv.
iind lh«n .sdtni1.1'KI'A dvii,i-
mijinetpr H.stiniHtH. Miimiiil

. Ai turti Ml1!!
nidy hi' morn nr less, di
iny nn tin111>nrl11i11n nl
car and how vou drive.

(Continued From Page 1)
days after Sept, 25, 1974 "was
false."

He said after discussing the
matter with the late Dr. Harold
J. Cleary, the town's health
director in 1974, they decided
connecting the sanitary sewers
at the earliest possible time
would be the correct action to
take, and so informed Mr.
Quatrain, But no written ul-
timatum was ever issued, he

• R e c h a r g e s by the NilU Drive
residents the building was put up
illegally because a public hear-
ing was never called, and the
convalarium violates a setback
variance were not substantiated
by the zoning code or Zoning En-
forcement Officer Stanley
Masayda.

Mr. Masayda said he believes
approval for the convalarium
was given by the Zoning Com-
mission prior to the drafting of
the zoning regulations, effective
June 25, 1969. According to the
Zoning Commission's meeting
minutes of Octl 7,1970, the com-
mission refuted a similar com-
plaint by Mr. Colangelo and
stated "approval of the convales-
cent home was given long before
the new regulations were effec-
tive," The building permit for
the structure was dated Sept, 3,
1970.

The spokesmen also note their
homes must be SO feet from the
property line, but the con-
valarium is only 30 feet. Accor-
ding to Section 23.5.2 of the zon-
ing code, however, the 50-ft. set-
back applies only to backyard
setback measurements. The dis-
tance between the Neill Drive
residents' backyard lines and the
convalarium is a sideline

Mr.. Nrlcini
Old Fashisfl

HARDOfffiY
771 WrfWbury Rd.

Wotertiwn 274-1202

Open Daily 9-5 Sunday* 12-6

Sexta Feira

Sexta Feira will meet Friday,
Jan. 23, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Richard Lovelace, North
St. Mrs, Lovelace's paper is en-
titled "In Search of Lost Time."

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

ISISffif
manufachirf>d by:

M34 LONG, INC
856 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

TeL 2744701
Hours; 8-5; Sat, 8-12

FABRIC INVENTORY

10-25-502
HOMEMAKERS WORKSHOP

154 Earn St., Thenmton, Conn.
fr«Khb»d Vlkin, DMIIT M M ^ T - FrMty 1M S«tvr*y 10-* Mut.rtb.rf.

MOTORS
INCORPORATED

AUTMORIIID DATSUN
SALII, SIRVICI, PARTS'

MJlHCM't.iu
SCOTTi MUFFLER CENTER

STtAiTS TU«MHKl
MtBHJlUlY

758-2409

JACOBSEN
GT HYDRO TRACTORS

12's No. 53275
14's No. 53300 16's No. 53330

$AVE
M0000 - $50000

OFF OUR REGULAR P R I C E I , ^ ^ * ^
SAVE ON OTHER ITEMS IN Sl0<l<$flcHAS

SNOWBLOWERS, CHAINSAW>iKltJWERS, CHIPPERS etc.

L& J Home and
Garden Equipment

S A L E S - S E R V I C E - R E N T A L S
1376 Main St., Watertown 274-6434

measurement, Mr, Masayda
said, and that's a 2Wt. require-
ment according to Section 23.5.3.
He added the building is within
the limits.

The zoning enforcement of-
ficer explained the notnatlstance
of any kind of shrubbery border*
Ing the dividing property lines
was probably a ruling of the Zon-
ing Commission prior to the zon-
ing laws enactment in I960, and
they weren't required at the
time.

The convalarium neighbors
also charge the building violates
Section 52.6.2 of the zoning code
because it doesn't harmonize
with the neighborhood, protect
property values, or enhance the
beauty of the community.

The public hearing will be held
Wednesday, Jan, % at 7:30 p.m.
in the high school library.

Pythian Sisters
Friendship Temple, No. 25,

Pythian Sisters, will meet on
Tuesday, Jan. 27, at 8 p.m. in the
Masonic Temple, 175 Main St.,
with Mrs. Florence Byrnes
presiding,

Installation of officers to serve
for the coming year will be held.
Officers are to wear whUe
gowns. Mrs. Byrnes is in charge
of refreshments.

Columbia Lodge No. 12,
Knights of Pythias, will meet at
the same time and place.

DONALD F. GREEN has been
elected Commercial Loan Of-
ficer at The Banking Center. He
assumed responsibility for the
origination of commercial
mortgages and the maintenance
of the bank's existing commer-
cial mortgage portfolio.

2569

LISTINGS WANTED

ECONOMY TIRE
CENTER

1371 Main St., Watertown 274-0295

GOODpYEAR
RETREAD

AT SAVINGS

735-14 775-15 „

SEE T0M TODAY FOR THE
BEST BUYS m TOWN!

ALL PRICES INCLUDE F.E.T.
FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING
OPEN FOR GAS 7 DAYS A WEEK

OWNED BV
TED & TOM TRAUB

MOD, • Fri. S-fi
Sat, • Sun, 1-5

KWK KOIN WASH
THE ONLY COMPLETE FABRIC
CARE CENTER IN THIS AREA

• Self Service - coin operated washers
Double - Triple & Giant Load

2 Cycle Dryers

• Coin-op Dry Cleaning
We do it lor you

• Wash-Dry-Fold Laundry Service
A Boon for Busy People

• Professional Dry Cleaning
Really Professional!!

• Shirts BeautifuUy(fmished
• Pick-up andtDelivery Service

WESTWOOD ^SHOPPING CENTER
1626 Watertown Avenue
Waterbury S74-9017

THE MOST ELEGANT COIN
LA UNDRY IN THE STA TE
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Spedal offer from Slate National Bank

Shown: Old Town Blue Pattern

5-PIECE PLACE SETTING
CORNING CORELLE

LIVINGWARE

Come in very soon and take your pick
of three distinctively different patterns.,.
of green, blue and gold, Each place
setting consists of a dinner plate, cup, saucer,
luncheon plate and a bowl,
Additional place settings are
available at the low. discounted
price of $4.99# each, every time
you deposit $25 or more to your
savings account or to your \
new checking account, f \
"plus sales tax it *%

when you make a deposit of $100 or more
in a new or existing savings account or
open a New Checking Account with a

deposit of $100 or more at State National Bank.
Take your choice of three exquisite patterns.

As beautiful as it is practical, Corelle Livingware is
translucent like fine china, even rings like

china, yet is much more durable than
china or earthenware. Notice its high

china-like gloss and listen to its definite
ring of quality, Ifs dishwasher-proof,

oven-proof..even freezer-proof.

The Corning Promise
"Corning promises to replace
without charge any piece of

Corelle Livingware that should
break, chip, craze or stain during

two years of normal household use."

Butterfly Gold Pattern

<$, Open any of our high-interest savings accounts for your
•m, free 5 piece place setting of Corning Corelle1 Livingware.
£ Statement Savings Account at 5% interest Interest paid

from'day of deposit to day of withdrawal
S, 90 day Time Savings Account at higher interest

Other Time Savings Accounts from 1 year to 6 year
maturity at even higher interest rates.

or
Open any of these Free Checking Accounts
FREE GheckSave Account
STATE Free Checking Account
S200 Minimum Free Checking Account
Golden 60 Free Checking Account

i • ( - ( .

Spring Blossom Sr»#n Patter n Old Town

Come in today! Get your FREE 5-pieee place
setting of famous Corning Corelle" BANK OF CONNECTICUT MEMIEPI FDIC

MEMBER MDIRAL KfSIMVI SVSTIM
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
ByBobPalmtr

Another tough loss by Water-
town High's basketball team; A
one-sided win for high school
hockey team; A victory over St.
Paul's for the swimming team;
A big victory for the Unknowns
over the Over The Hill Gang in
Recreation League-

All this and more was part of
the sporting activity that took
place in the community the past
week,

I have to go along with Coach
Nick Moffo when he said of the
high school basketball team,

"Just one break is all I ask for
these kids. Just one break. They
deserve it, they never give up
and several of the games we've
lost could have gone in our favor
if - ,"

The Indians won their first two
games have lost nine in a row
since. Five of those nine could
have gone either way if a certain
layup would have dropped
through the hoop; if the opponent
didn't all of a sudden get hot for
a few minutes; if the Indians
didn't have that one cold spell for
three orlour minutes each game
and if they didn't tqrn the basket-
ball over" to the ether team quite
go'often, <T/'

Last week after overcoming a
14-6 Wilby lead it looked like the
Indians would break that losing
skein but midway in the third
period they went flat and the
Wildcats overtook them and pull-
ed out a 54-52 victory.

As Barb Hensel, wife of the
Watertown jayvee coach said,
''Another hoartbreaker." It was.
Barb, it certainly was.

An amazingly large turnout of
7.100 fans showed up at the New
Haven Coliseum to watch two
state powerhouse high school
hockey teams, Hamden and West
Haven battle it out.

Hamden, the defending state
champions, won 3-2 and for a
change things went pretty
smoothly. It usually doesn't
when these two teams meet with
the fans being the main
agitators.

There was a sorry ending to
the championship game last
winter with uncalled for un-
sportsmanlike conduct on the
part of the spectators and the
teams..

Very few high school teams in
the state can compete with the
likes of Hamden and West
Haven. Their hockey programs
have been entrenched for several
years and they are just too
powerful for the schools where
hockey is relatively new.

Wate r town feas ted on
Maloney, who's program is even
younger than the Indians, Satur-
day night.

The Indians first line of Bryan
McCleary, Colin Chillson and
Bob Carpino each added con-
siderably to their season's point
total in the 15-4 win.

Chilson had four goals and two
assists for six points; Carpino
had three goals and four assists
for seven points and McCleary,
the all-time leading Indians
scorer had two goals and six
assists for eight points.

It was what you call a fatten-
ing up game and with the win the
Indians went 7-6 in CIAC action
and 7-6 overall.

It doesn't look like there's a
swimming team in the Valley
that will be able to stop
Torrington High's march to the
Naugatuck Valley League cham-
pionship.

Coach Newell Porch's Red
Raiders are easily the class of
the league,

The Unknowns are a misnomer
— that is in name — because
they are very well known to ths
rest of the teams in the Water-
town Park and Rec Basketball
League,

They won the battle of first
place at Swift Junior High last

Sunday belting the Over the Hill
Gang.

Ted O'Neill, what with his be-
ing recently drafted by the Mete
and his former athletic perfor-
mance at WHS is anything but
Unknown bad 21 points and Don
Ford 20 to lead the winners.

Billy O'Donnell, who is
anything but over the hill, show-
ed some of bis old HHlhouse High
form by netting 20 points lor his
team.

Jimmy Kontout, also a former
WHS eager, is playing great ball
for Waterbury State Tech.

Jim was late maturing as a
Watertown High eager and didn't
really come into his own until the
latter part of his senior year.

If Jim had one more year at
Watertown High, every one of
those games that might have
been won "would havt been"
victories for the Indians, Kon-
tout is one of the leading scorers
and is the top rebounder on the
State Tech team, He's really
progressed over the past year.

Unknowns
Take Over
NNBL Lead

The Unknowns, running off 12
unanswered points at the start of
the second half, built up a 41-24
lead and were never headed in
its 78-62 victory over the Over
the Hill Gang Sunday in the
feature matchup of the No-Name
Basketball League.

Ted O'Neill's 21 points and Don
Ford's 20 markers paced the
winners, now 7-1 and in sole
possession of first place. Larry
Mathews scored 12 and Rudy
Graziano added 10 for the
Unknowns,

Bill O'Donnell had 20 points for
the Gang, while Steve Obar con-
tributed 10. The Unknowns led
29-24 at halftlme.

The Big Red Machine dumped
the Has-Beeens, 71-66, and the
Chasse's Mean Machine won its
first of the year with a 60-46
triumph over the Oakvllle
Raiders.

Ahead by three points with two
minutes to go, the Big Red forc-
ed the Has-Beens to foul inten-
tionally in an effort to get the
ball back. Both teams were tied
at the end of three periods.

Sean Butterly led the Big Red
with 20 points, while Steve
Brown poured in Ifl and Rodger
OueUette 11. Dick Penn had 24
points to lead the Has-Beens,

Tom Berube's 19 points helped
Chasse's to its first win, and Ed
Rinaldi added 12 and Lou Brevet-
ti to the victorious cause. The
Raiders were paced by Joe
Vitone's 15 points and Bob
Tamulonis's 14,

The NNlL's slate for Sunday,
Jan. 25 has the Big Red (8-3) vs.
Chasse ' sU-7) , 1:15 p .m. ;
Unknowns (7-1) vs. OakviUe (1-
7), 2:30; and Has-Beens (44) vs.
the Gang (6-2), 8:45,

Blue Streaks
Split Pair

St. John's grammar school
basketball team took to the road
last week and split a pair of con-
tests, beating St. Francis of
Waterbury, 42-25, and losing to
undefeated Blessed Sacrament,
52-80, on Jan. 14.

Defensive standout Craig
Gilmore led the Blue Streaks in
scoring against St. Francis with
14 points. Pete Galullo and Kevin
Nolan chipped in with eight
pints apiece for St. John's, now
24 overall.

In a disappointing loss to
Blessed Sacrament, Nate Reid
was high man for the losers with
19 points, followed by Gilmore
with 16,

Chet Palumbo's sixth graders
boosted their record to 3-1 with a
33-14 win over St. Francis' as
Ken Berube led the way with 13
points. The Junior Streaks then
pasted Sacred Heart, 22-9, with
Joe Gilmore tossing in 12 points.

iSwimmers Of The Week]
Edward Schriener and Gary

Lavado, both juniors at Water-
town High, are two of the un-
derclassmen swimmers for
coach Russ Davey's team who

is swimming in bis second varsi-
ty season at Watertown. The
brother of graduated Indians'
tanker Vic Lavado, Gary came
to WHS from Kennedy High in

Gary Lavado

will be counted on to add the ex-
tra points to the scoring book
this year, and help lead the team
in 1978-77.

The son of Mr, and Mrs,
Edward R, Schriener of Water-
town, young Ed is swimming in
his third varsity season at WHS,
and has studied swimming
techniques at the Pine Knoll
Swim School in Springfield,
Mass., under the direction of
coach Charles Silvia.

His competitive swimming
began with the Park and Recrea-
tion team before advancing to
the Indians' tankers in his
freshman year . A 500-yd,
freestyle specialist, Ed also is
used in the 10>yd. freestyle and
relay events. During his previous
two seasons, he participated in
NVL action.

Gary Lavado, son of Mr, and
Mrs. fiml Lavado of Watertown,

Skating At Taft
An hour-long public skating

session will be held tonight
(Thursday) at Taft School's
Mays Rink from 6 to 7 o'clock. A
small admission fee will be
charged, and a maximum of 125
skaters will be allowed on the
ice. Another skating session will
be held Thursday, Jan. 29, at the
same time.

Edward Schriener

Waterbury and is a veteran
butterfly stroker.

Coach Davty relies on Gary's
pool skills in the 100-yd butterfly
and relay events, and he is ex-
pected to repeat his perfor-
mances in NVL action in Class L
and Class M this season.

FURNITURE
STRIPPING and
REFINISHING

dip'n/trip
40 DEPOT ST.,

WATERTOWN,

CONN.

. Y I - 5
SATURDAY 9 - 4

CLOSED SUN, & MON.

PHONE 274-6303

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Ice Skating
At Taft Rtok

The first I S townspeople of
any age to hit the ice tonight
(Thursday) at Taft School's
Mays Rink will be allowed two
hours of skating time for a small
admission between I and 7 p.m.
A similar skating session will
also be held next Thursday, Jan,
22, at the Mine time.

Park and Recreation Director
Donald Stepanek announced if
the sessions prove to be popular,
more will be scheduled for
successive Thursday evenings.

Boys' Basketball
Last week's scores from the

Park and Recreation Youth
Basketball League are as
follows: 12-and-13 year-olds —
Hawks 45, Bullets 27; Celtics 80,
Knicks 36; Bucks 53, Warriors
27; and Lakers 73, Suns 35.

Ten-and 11-year-olds —
Cougars 19, Rockets, 18; Stars
26, Squires 25; Condors 48, Nets
18; and Colonels 52, Pacers 31.
Eight-and-9-year-olds - 76ers
19, Stars 18- Cavaliers 18, Knicks
8; Bucks 24, Pacers 8; Pistons
16, Rockets 8; and Blazers 24,
Lakers 12.

Conceit always create a world
of unreality—ft digtorted mirror
reflecting a false view.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL ^
REAL

WATERTOWN: WWWffnSt, 174.2591
WATERBUBfuM Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Buick)

756-7251

^ ^ HOT OVEN GRINDERS

a Storting of 4 p . rn^^p*
y 150 Echo u i « j d ^ ^ % f 274.8829

DINING ROOM SPECIAL
TAYLOR WINES. WHEN SERVED

WITH PIZZA
HL!TRiCARAFIg9«rafl,M

N

Sparkling wine excluded |

Does your car
follow a
straight line?

\S>»

If not, It can lead you straight
Bring your car in for our front
and safety check-TODAY!^>

FRONTEND ALIGNMENT SPECIALITY
See Trt or Ed for NEW TIRES, RECAP

TIRES or RADIAL RECAPS!

TRAVIRS TEXACO STATION
274-lMf 90! Main St., Watertown 274-5178

J!!£gwT|XACOLMASTCReHABGE & BANK AMERIGARD
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IT'S EASY TO 1 3

HlREk FIND WlTHi •i

#' ' .#; •• •* i r __tf'* # f< •' '^wE

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon ii the deadline for cUnlfled advertising.

Rates: 91,00 minimum charge for the first If words, plot
$.30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. tour words per line). AU classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Times,
_-_ ! . ^ i l iV . 0 . ! ! ? l - - - l - -

u i tit * Y FOR SALE: Twin bed, box spr-
Help Wanted ing, mattreit, refrigerator, air

•—•————————•_----_• conditioner, all in good condi-
PROGRAMMER/ANALYSTS lion. Reasonably priced for
Present listings include quick sale. Call 7S8-14M.

several excellent opportunities — — — —
for those with 2 or more years LOST: City National Bank Book
experience In either mini. No. 48014S1S4. Payment applied
computer or larger equipment, for.
Experience in languages such at — - —
COBOL, RPG k BAL are FOR SALE: Stamp albums,
desired. Salaries range from |12- Scott catalogs, mint and used
18,000, AU are fee paid. For American and worldwide
further details call G.H. Snow at stamps. 274-1633.
UNI/SEARCH, ill West Main, — — — — _
75M111. B'S SEWING MACHINE

- — — — — — repairs. AU makes. Call 174-4882
ACCOUNTANT or 2744180.

ExclUiive with UNI/SEARCH. "
Ton notch area firm seeks TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE
college grad with solid ex- for annual dinner to be held at
perience in general accounting. Watertown Golf Club March 20.
Will work with fixed assets, cash Call WaUitown Community
flow analysis, s t a tement Federal Credit Union, 27444».
preparation, etc. Fee paid to — _ _ _ _ _ _ —
118,000. Contact G.H. Snow at REWARD for r e t u r n of
UNI/SEARCH, Hi West Main, Shelbourne hockey skates, lost at
755-0111. Taft rink. Call 274-4604.

MACHINE DESIGNERS TUTORING; Year-round,
Several recent listings have elementary, one through six. All

been received with local and subjects. Experienced retired
area firms for experienced teacher. Call 274-8507.
machine designers. Salaries — — —
range from 110.18,000 and all are FOR SALE: AFX slot car track
fee paid. Call or send resume to with extra cars, tools and parts.
G.H. Snow at UNI/SEARCH, 111 $35 or best offer. Call 274-3247
Wtit Main, 755-0111. after 3:30 p.m.

MANAGEMENT TRAINER LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
Excellent area firm seeks Watertown. 274-0831. Keys, pick-

college grad, .male or female, ing, safe, lock repair, NO
with an interest in working in a LOCKSMITH CAN UNDERBID
career spot in a manufacturing ME.
environment. Duties will be """""TV™""™"—,
largely clerical initially with LORRAINE'S CAKES i
emphasis on figure work. B A

U
K P Y - 159 Main St.,

Ultimate assignment will be in Oakville, featuring home-style
the production planning area. Pies* cheesecakes and Italian
Contac t Mary Hales a t bread. Cake decorating classes
UNI/SEARCH, 111 West Main, ^r teenage girls, ages 14-18,
755-0111 Thurs. & Fn. night*, 7-9. Classes

held at Bakery, 158 Main St.,
H F I P WANTPn- Mafiipo Oakville, starting Feb. 5 & 6.

lMepl™id^atten: Rf^^wbycalu^JT^.
Kwik^tw^ttPT0" YOGA - Classes for children
lII?w.!T-f an(1 aduIts Wor ' "Nat ion ™»
1__!_:______ 274-5643 or 755-2709.

WANTEDr Reliable mature i .^rprffRiTi^PiLr'^lwith

Kv^ittShcfur274°yVinlng D ^ f puf SorrSiveSnt
baby sitting. Call 274-8432, t h w grapefruit. Eat satisfying
TPYAtfmT mMPiiwv n a _ i s

 m e a I s a n d l o s e W i i g h t D r u g C l t y

TEXAS OIL COMPANY neeOS « Waturtrtwri
mature person M/F for short ™_Z!!!_____
trips surrounding Watertown. R F n , ] r F F Y P F S S F I m n s

S S S ^ U • p«ro.Lm"Fi: - ; » ! « _ _ _ .
Worth, Tx.E.O.E. PAINTING, interior and ex-

WOOD STOVES. Handmade S^CM^SSSJViSSf'-
Watertown products, built to in£_Wl^dJtohaud_X74«7>.
______?__!L_!_______:_ D R E S S M A K I N G and
«NnWRi nwFRS F O R «AIP. alterations. Europein trained.

i f ^ S ^ i c e ^ ^ i : ^^_---llHt2!»_
Also used snowblowers at great IRON POOR BLOOD? Try Iron
savings. Tom's Power Equip- rich Harvestime Blackstrap
ment, 274-2213. Molasses capsules. Drug City of
• — — . _ _ _ _ Watertown

NATURAL FOOD COOP is Pff?fff???fl?f i"|ff{??^
looking for new members. For ^ U I J * URia^rv » « w * 1 ! "
more information call 573-0962 or AND ALTERATIONS TO
274-2445, evenings, FIT. REPAIRS &

_ _ — ALTERATIONS TO
^ STSfiHf"S2 LEATHER GARMENTS A
Book No. 22000960, Payment C D B ,—,*»— v rAI I *rtk.
appliedfor. SPECIALTY. CALL 474-

4150a
FOR SALE; Am/FM stereo eon- • _ _ _ _ • - - - - - - • • • • • • •
sole, walnut cabinet, $100; DOG GROOMWG; AU small
Upright piano and bench ex- breeds. Call 274-2435,
ceUent, condition, $300. Call after ^ ^ ^ ^ W 0 R R

' „ _ _ _ One of the most completely
FOR SALE; Formica kitchen «NPP«J Pf»"t & Body Shops in
table, 35 x 72", excellent condi- Connecticut. Wheel Alipment
tion; Six chairs, fair condition, «nd B a , I a " c i n g ' , J o ^
955. Call 2744455. • 141 MerldeB Road

Waterbury

WILL DO ALTERATIONS n d
sewing for women and children.
Call 274-«702.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free stimate Tel
274j»97.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood. 49 DeFerest St..
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 2744711.

REWEAVING AND MONO-
ORAMM1NG: Start a club and
get your clothes FREE. We also
car ry tennis d resses and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.

BALDWIN & WURLITZER
Pianos A Organ*

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall • Straits Tpke.

174-1556 - 87M333
Lessons on all instruments.

SMIL'S JEWELERS
7W Mali Si.
Witertown

Exper t watch r epa i r i ng
guaranteed workmanship.

TYPING DONE in my home.
Experienced legal, business and
commerc i a l s e c r e t a r y .
Reasonable rates. CaU 174-1574
or 274-4151.

FOR SALE: Two radial BR 78-13
snow tires, studded, with rims.
Never used. Call «44754___

WAL OIL Burner Service - All
types of installations of boilers k
furnaces, gas or oil. 24-hour
repair service, 274^083, Paul
Grant, Proprietor

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover.
Drapery k Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn,

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful, Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar. Main St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7T58.

FIRE INSURANCE
Practice your choicn religion

today — it might juit MVI you
looking for • loophole liter.

Richard E. Capozzi, ton of Dr,
and Mrs, Richard E. Capozzi. W
Buckwheat Hill Road, bas been
accepted for the 1*79-77 school
year at Mount St. Mary's
College. EmmitibarR, Md. He is
a student at Holy Cross High
School. Walertury

Airman Kenneth A. Krause, 53
Merrimae St., son of Mrs. Mary
Krause, Watertown, was recent-
iy promoted to Airman I/e at Of-
futt AFB, Omaha, Neb. He is in
the computer training program

Alfred Tanner, Water-Oak
Post 5157. Veterans of Foreign
Wars Commander, is a medical
patient at Waterbury Hospital.

t
f,—

BIRTHS
CHRBTIANO: j - A son, Peter
James. Jan, 1 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. James
ChrisUano (Karen Severson), 446
Buckingham St.. Oakvilie

PEGGY PARKERS PARTY
sandwiches and desserts are just
delicious. Freshly made. 756-
47J3_
J&S LEATHER EXPRESS.
Custom leather goods and
repairs, 667 Main St., Water-
town. Call Jim Pazera, 274-2879,

P.J. CERAMICS, 333 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Evening classes.
Greenware for sale, Fireing
done. 274-8554.

WINTER CLEAN-UP: Leaves,
gutters, snowblowing, sidewalks
cleared Call 274-4578

CARPET STEAM CLEANING
ANY

THREE $ 4 0 ° °
ROOMS

CARPET^*'"'
EXCELLENCE

Call 8 7 9 - 3 9 1 8 TODAY

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO

STOCKS

HERITAGfc v i U A U f H N A N U A t HENTIB

SOliTHHUR'i f O N N t n i i i i l U(.4BH

ARTHUR THOMAS, JR. Manager

1ONDS * " MUTUAL FUNDS

T i i f P M O N t 284 6 M 1

EDWARD H. MITCHAM. JR.

WANTED
CARRIERS

to deliver the

WATER-OAK SHOPPERS GUTOE
Now Earn More! Carrier Rates

Increased,
Carriers needed on East side of Oakville,
Subsitutes needed ail areas.

Clip and Send Coupon Below to: TOWN TIMES P.O. Boi 1, Watertown, 087K

NAME : PHONE

ADDRESS . . , t AGE . .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Ask Speed-Up 'tS^SSS&StfA
(Continued From Page!)

and Oakville.
Charles Fisher, Jr, of the

Engineering Department said if
the department "works hart" in
the next couple of weeks, bids for
contracting the work could be
ready by the end of the month.

It lsnrt exactly certain where
the money will come from,
although the town has a couple of

VUBMMMIASIUS
C-H-E-V-R-0-L-E-T

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
75

4, AT PS, PB «ir. (S to
choow from)

74 CAMARO
firitnieyl AT PS

73IMPALAS
4 dr. H.T V-8. AT P
nyltop<2 lochoo«)

74 VEGAS

S, air. vi

Hdehhtcki, lute, or sid ( I lo
CheoM),

73 (MPALA
Custom Ct r ,
P.B. «ir, vinyl top

JSIOfn Coup*. V i , AT PS

73 CAPRICE
Estate wagons Choict of 2
Both hive V-i, AT PS P I
•if eond

73 CAMARO
2 dr. HT V I , AT PS P I Air
cond Vinyl top

73 CHEVELLE
2 dr HT V i , AT PS P B
Vinyl top, air eons'

72 COMETS
1 two doof. ! four floor," Both
hjyf 6 cyl auto , vinyl topi

72 KINGSWOOD
Wtjen. 9 P»i« . VB. AT PS
PI

71 VEGA
Station Wagon, sid Low, !o»
mileage

71 CHEVELLE
MaliBu, 2 dr H I PS PI
Small V I

70 CAMARO
Green, 2 dr MT V I , AT PS
P B Vinyl top

69 BUICK
%Muk 1 _

Vinyl top, bucket seats

Skylark 2 dr HT V S, A T PS
Pi

TRUCKS
73 JEEP

DtlUMf
wheel i
Air coni

74 INTERNATIONAL
*t Ion |
wheel dm

73 CHEVY

70

DtluMf waioneer, roof rack, 4
wheel drive, V.§, AT PS P i
Air cond

ton pickup 200 ser.es, 4
wheel drive V8, 4 spd

ton pickup, 4 wheel drive, t
cyl, A T PS

F.2SO, Vi ton fltcimp V I , 3

66 CHEVMttf
Mi tonal i ty body, va, ltd.

LOEHMANN
BLASIUS

CHEVROLET
OK USED CARS

1-84 AT SCOn RD.
WATERBURY, CONN.

755-1900

own several weeks ago, and the
State Bonding Commission
released $100,000 for town use in
late October.

However, the u J , Department
of Agriculture's Soil Conserva-
tion Service (SCS) wants the
bonding money to be spent for
permanent flood corrective
measures, and the town is reluc-
tant to touch its own $120,000 un-
til specifications are received
from the SCS and Army Corps of
Engineers.

"1 don't see how the town can
jump in and spend our $120,000

Sewer
(Continued From Page!)

99 people, and seating from 100
people upwards. The charge was
the same — $40.

The Council amended that sec-
tion by approving a $25 yearly
charge to establishments that
seat from one to 25 people, $40
for a seating of 26 to 99 and $60
for 100 people and more.

Vice Chairman Raymond
Powell, who recommended the
final fee designation, said it
appeared ridiculous to charge a
small establishment like Leo's
Confectionary the same inspec-
tion fee it would ask from a large
restaurant.

He said It is an unfair burden
to place on the smaller es-
tablishments, since their food
facilities are limited anyway,
and not much Intake is realized
from them.

In other business, Councilman
Charles Fisher reported only one
dealer submitted a bid to supply
four new police cruisers, and
"it's not very good." The town
manager reacted saying "It's
not the first time we've gotten
only one bid, but the first time
the only bid was high."

Mr, Smith said Instead of
advertising for bids from all
comers, bids will be actively
solicitated from all local dealers
in an effort to get a response.

The Council approved to
transfer $885 from a Recreation
Department account into the
Crestbroek Park Golf pro's
salary to allow him to work in-
side during the winter. Recrea-
tion Director Don Stepanek said
Tuesday Ed Bennett will be in-
creasing the size of the golf shop
and helping with restaurant Im-
provements during the winter
off-season.

Under the Town Manager's
Report, Mr, Smith said the
payroll, materials, and overtime
costs for snow removal for the
period Jan. 1 through 16 totals
$18,535,41, This leaves about $28.-
000 in the highway overtime
budget for snow removal, he
said.

Action on the Public Buildings
Committee rtport was tabled un-
til the next meeting.

without seeing how it coor-
dinates witt federal and State
money," Mr, Smith observed.
He said the numerous meetings
set up recently between town
and State officials have been
necessary to find out what those
officials are doing.

Added to the confusion is the
latest move by Congress, which
last week handed more than
$300,000 of the $907,000 it ap-
propriated for stream restora-
tion work in the State to the SCS,
The $300,000 is to be divided
among 10 towns which received
extensive flood damage, but it
isn't known at this time what
Watertown's share will be.

The SCS is expected to have its
restoration specifications ready
by the spring. According to Town
Engineer William Owen, the
town's share will be used in five
sections of Steele Brook and
Cemetery Brook.

He is slated to attend a
meeting today (Thursday) in
Storrs to coordinate the town's
latest moves with the State's
plans.

Commented Mr. Smith- "The
consensus is somebody 'do
something!' " to which Chair-
man Everard Day added "1 don't
want to see another flood in the
spring. How do we answer to the
people? How do we answer to
Mr. (Justino) Orsatti?"

The remarks followed a point
brought up by Mr. Fisher, Jr.,
who said something should be
done to Steele Brook before the
spring thaw, "or else there
might be flooding."

Councilman James Mullen
wondered why some funds
couldn't be used to immediately
clean out Heminway Pond to
alleviate high water levels dur-
ing flooding in upper Steele
Brook, Mr, Fisher, Jr. replied
although it would help "a little
bit," it is not high on the
Engineering Department 's
priority list.

The money could be more
wisely spent, he said, in dredging
out the Pin Shop Pond or better
yet, rechannelization of the
brook itself in certain areas.

In a related matter, the town is
still trying to solve a problem
that has cropped up pertaining to
the Watertown Fire District's

sewer line under the French
Street bridge. The town wants
the tine moved underground
because It claims it inhibits
water flow under the bridge.

The cost for the line transplant
ranges between the town-
engineer's estimate of $20,000
and the Fire Districts $30,000,

Bi-Cen
(Continued From Page 1)

O. Sayre. Pa t rons of the
Bicentennial are listed inside the
front cover and businesses who
sponsored the program are listed
inside the back cover. This Is the
only form of advertising in the
entire booklet,
"'The History of Watertown"

contained in the program was
researched and written by Miss
Cindy Rodgers and John Pillis,
both students at Watertown
High, and history buffs in their
own right. Sketches appearing in
the booklet were done by Mrs,
Sue Palmer, and all photography
by her husband, David, Mrs,
Christie served as editor and was
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February Holiday
Closings Listed
AJl Town Hall offices will be

closed on two forthcoming
holidays In February. Lincoln's
birthday will be celebrated on
Thursday, Feb. 12, and George
Washington's birthday on Mon-
day, Fib. II, Paul Smith, Town
Manager, recently announced.

Despite the holidays, the
Sanitary Landfill will be open on
both Thursday, Feb. 12, and
Mon., Fib. 16.

in charge of the final layout,
The program sells for $1.50 and

besides being available at the
General Store, will be on sale at
all Bicentennial sponsored
events during 1978.
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